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'Be . Ig· Klu' Erupts, Coast 11-0 Win 
2'Home Runs, 
5 RBl/s Pave 

, 
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(ll owan 
Snider Sets 
Error Record 

CHICAGO ~ - Muscleman Ted 
Kluszewski, a refugee from the 
National League, drove in five 
ruJl5 with two homers and a single 
for Chicago's hitless wonders 
Thursday while Early Wynn and 
Gerry Stanley blanked Los Angeles 
in an 11-0 opening World Series 
victory. 

Big Klu, obtained on waivers 
from Pittsburgh Aug. 25, knocked 
out both starter Roger Craig and 
relief man Chuck Churn with 
drives into the right·field stands. 

The Go-Go Sox, who usually de
pend on speed, clobbered Craig 
and Churn, two recalled farm
bands from Spokane, for seven 
runs in the third. Th~y started 
bitting in bright sunshine. When 
they finally finished dark clouds 
bad rolled in, obviously dispatch
ed from the West Coast. 

Kluszewski opened his assault on 
Craig with a single to right in the 
rll'St, knocking in Jim Landis with 
the first of two Sox runs in the 
inning. 

During the big third he finished 
Craig with his fly ball that just 
barely made it into the lower 
stands in right, once again scor· 

Dodg.r Mana,.r Walt Alston 
hIS namtc! left·hander Johnny 
Podrts to fact 80b Shaw In the 
_d ·gam. of the series toef.y, 

POctr.s (14-', was the hero of 
the Dodg.rs' victory ov.r the 
iYank"s In 1955 - the only y.ar 
the Dod .. rs have taken a world 
championship. 

'Lickum Stickum' 
Shaw (lU), a right·hand.r ac· 

.,Irtd from Detroit last y.ar 
after h. ask.d to be traded in· 
stead of returned to the minors, 
hIS ....... the lurprlse of the 
White Sox "alOn. 

After todays ,am. th,r. will 
lit a on.·day trav,l !weak, wit!) 
the serill Asumln, Sunday In 
Los Angel". 

THOSE DECALSI I I - That was the reaction of K.n Mang.r, AI, 
Omaha, Neb., as he attempted to place car registration decal on side 
window of his car. In case you forgot - car registration decals w.re 
to have be.., aHix.d by Thursday to all cars b.longing to University 
students, instructors or administrators. Decals are to be plac.d 
on the lower center of back window or, in the case of convertibles, 
on the left hand corner of the windshield. But Manger is not aHixing 
his decal to either plac •. He got so confused by the directions that 
he decided to put it on a side window. - Daily Iowan Photo by John 
Hardy. 

ing Landis. His second homer was 
a 400-foot power smash into the 
upper 6eck In right In the fourth 
with Landis once more trotting 
home in front of him. 

This eye-opening performance 
by a man no National League 
team wanted, tied the 5erieti rec· 
ord for runs batted in, held joint· 
ly by Tony Lazzeri and Bill Dick· 
ey. They set the mark on the same 
day, Oct. Z, 1936 when the New 
York Yankees were thumping the 
New York Giants 18·Z. 

Find( ll-Year-Old Body Stolen 
From Grave, Police Hold Man 

As the score mounted the press 
b 0- X authors thumbed busily 
through the record books, looking 
for the most lopsided shutout. 
They had to go 'way back to the 
leventh game in 1934 when Dizzy 
Dean of the St. Louis Cardinals 
threw an 11-0 clincher against the 
Detroit Tigers. 

Wynn, top winner in the majors 
with 22 victories, was removed in 
the eighth after leadoff man Jun· 
ior Gilliam singled. It was the 
sixth Dodger hit. The losers got 
eight in all. Word from the dugout 
was that Wynn's right elbow had 
stlflened slightly and Manager Al 
Lopez did not want to risk any 
further damage. 

World Series Figures 
FIRST GAME 

Attendlnc. - 4a.o13 
Total rec.ipts - $325,757.~ 
Play.rs ,har. - $166,136.12 
Commillioner's sh .... - $41,-

163.56 
Clubs' and leaguts share -

$110,537.41 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. !.tI - The 
body of ll·year-old Jean Pensyl, 
stolen from its grave three weeks 
ago, was recovered Thursday from 
an old basement excavation where 
the graverobber buried it. 

It was exhumed after the Cather 
of Willard Beckstrom, Sioux Falls 
house painter held in the case, rr 
ported to sheriff's officers. 

The remains of the young Hoi
land, Minn., leukemia victim were 
~rought to a Sioux Falls mortuary. 

Th. body was found in the 
partially filled old bailment sec
tion of • house that was moved 
closer to the street lome time 
ago. The sit, is in the city's 
Wilt and, about a mil. from 
where Beckstrom liv.d. 
Beckstrom, 36, a Cormer state 

hospital inmate, was jailed Mon· 
day. 

Invcstigating officers declined to 
be quoted on details until a later 
conference. There was no new 
statement from Bcckstrom, who 
earlier admitted viewing the body 
at the funeral service. 

It was reported that no on. 
but Beckstrom's father, Willard 
S. B.ckstrom, a Sioux Falls has· 
pital X·ray technician, had been 
told wh.n the body wal buried. 
Attendants said Jean's body 

must have been stolen from the 
Holland, Minn., cemetery the night 
of Sept. 8, a few hours after bu· 
rial The theft was discovered last 

Gerry Staley, the dependable -----------
bullpen ace. took over. 

World Ban.k 
Creates New 
Loan Agency 

The Dodgers played as if they 
were the old Brooks of the Babe 
Herman era in the th~d when 11 
men went to bat. The White Sox 
had two singles, three doubles and 
a homer in the inning and the 
Dodgers chipped in with three 
errors. 

In the big inning, Duke Snider WASHINGTON !A'! - Without a 
set a World Series mark for errors dissent from ,lOy of its 68 member 
in an inning by an outfielder when nations, the World Bank ordered 
he was charged with two on a creation of the International De
dropped fly and a wild throw. velopment Association (lOA) 
Second haseman Charlie Neal also Thursday to make loans on casy 
erred with a wild peg to the plate terms to poorer countries. 
on an easy change. The bank's governors, in annual 

Chicago had scored two on Craig meeting here with the International 
in the first inning on a walk to Monetary Fund, approved a reso· 
Nellie Fox, the f~st of Landis' lution ..J. offered and pressed by 
three singles, Kluszewski's single the United Slate - to set up the 
and Sherm Lollar's 400-foot sacri. billion-dollar agency. 
riee fiy to deep center. This nation agreed to put in $320 

There was one gone In 'the third million, more than any other, but 
when the sky began to fall on the Congress must first approve U.S. 
Dodgers, to the vast entertainment adherence and provide the money. 
of Il1OI!t of the capacity crowd of IDA may start making loans next 
48,013. The White Sox Cans who year. 
had waited 40 years Cor a series, The vote did not commit any 
chanted "go-go" like a college individual country to join Ule new 
cheering sectiOll as the score agency. lOA will come into exist· 
mounted. ./ ence when a specified majority of 

Fox started it all with a double the bank 's members vote to ad
that bounced oC£ the dark green here. 
wall in right field. Landis sent The resolution instructs the 
him acoot~ home With a single bank's IB·rnan board of directors 
over Neal'. head to rigbt center. to draw up a charter for IDA as a 

-- bank affiliate, .peclfying how the 
(Continued on page 5) new agency will make and admin· 

5 i Ister loans Cor industrial projects .r 11- in undrrdevrlopcd lands; -_ .. : ... 

Saturday after a caretaker noticed 
a depression in the earth above 
the grave. A 4oo-pound slab over 
the grave had been smashed and 
the body stolen. 

There was ,,"culatlon by po· 
lie. that the grave robb.r was 
attract,d to the girl by stories 
of her plight that apptartd In 
the newspapers b.fore she dI.d. 
Officers said hours of question· 

ing Beckstrom \ailed to turn up 
any hint of a motive. 

5 SUI Coeds 
Selected For 
Dolphin Final 

Fille SUI coeds were chosen as 
Dolphin Queen finalists in a sec
ond elimination judging Thursday 
night. 

Finalists selected were Jacque 
Baker, A3, Glasgow, Mont,; Betsye 
Beatie, Al, Des Moines; Karen 
Harris, AI, Marshalltown; Kay 
Lannon, A3, Mason City; and Lois 
Rathje, AI, Wheaton, 1II. 

The girls were chosen for their 
acquatic ability demonstrated by 
performances in the Field House 
pool. Selection of the queen will be 
announced at the opening Dolphin 
Show Thursday, Oct. B. 

The five finalists were chosen 
from a field oC 10 candidates pick
ed by Dolphin Club members 
Tuesday in the preliminary judg· 
ing of the 22 coeds representing 
campus housing units. 

The 1959 Dolphin Show. "A·Lad· 
In-Arabie" is the 37th annual pro. 
duction of the honorary swImming 
and gymnastics Craternity. It will 
feature di ving, aerial acts, and 
water ballet. 

Performances will be given at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Ocl. 8; B:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 9; and at 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10. 

Reserved seat tickets will be 
sold for $1.50. A limited numbel' 
of general admission tickets will 
be available at $1. 

Ike Extends 
Kansas Visit 

ABILENE, Kan. (!II - Presi. 
dent Eisenhower qas decided to 
extend his planned one-day trip to 
his home town to an overnight 
stay and leave here the morning 
01 his 69th b~thday, Oct. 14. 

The President had been sched· 
uled to fly here Oct. 13, help break 
ground Cor the Eisenhower Presi· 
dential Library building, then reo 
turn to Washington in the after
noon. The change to an overnight 
stay was announced Thursday by 
the Library Commission. 

FuU~S(Oale Walkout Idles 
Atlan Gulf Se~ports 
Peiping Holds S,teel Negotiators Show No Dock Workers 
Military Show n _ _ /_ Ignore Pleas 
For Nikita '::!!!~~~~~Id e.~.~ Wh~"~oh~d' ~t?~~~~t' To Halt Strike 

ators, feeling the pressure of Presi· often issued statements critical of Cooper, a U.S. Steel Corporation 
dent Eisenhower's request for an the other. the negotiators now were executive and chief industry ne
early settlement of the 79-day-old reluctant to comment. gotiator, met briefly with newsmen 

TOKYO Lfl - Mao Tse·tung pa· 
raded his tanks, guns and war
planes before Soviet Premier Ni· 
kita KhrUShchev at Peiping Thurs
day in a thunderous celebration of 
Red China's 10th birthday. The 
site was the great plaza named 
the Square of Heavenly Peace. 

The visiting Soviet Pr.mler, 
who has called for avoidance of 
force in settling dispute., wit. 
nessed a display of Chinn. in
struments of forc. that Radio 
Peiping called the biggest mili· 
tary parade since th' Commun. 
ists took over the China main· 
land in 1949. 
Khrushchev had another closed

door talk with Mao, chairman of 
the Chinese Communist party, be· 
fore they headed to the reviewing 
stand. Radio Peiping announced 
they had met with their top aides 
[or the second such session in as 
many days. The broadcast gave no 
details of what they discussed . It 
was presumed Khrushchev galle 
Mao a fill-in at the~ first meeting 
on bis historic talks with President 
Eisenhower. 

The parade was the highlight of 
the anniversary celebration. 

Rumblln, across the squar. 
w.r. 144 big artill,ry pl.cII and 
99 tanks, all described as made 
In China, OverMad fI_ '" itt 
planes - bomben and fighters. 
Though military shows are a fix

ture of various Communist holi· 
days, the size of this turnout 
looked almost as if it had been 
designed to answer Khrushchev's 
declaration at a Peiping reception 
Thursday night that world differ
ences must be solved through ne
gotiations. 

"We, on our part, must do every· 
thing possible to preclude war," 
Khrushchev had said. 

But Defense Minister Lin Piao 
dispelled any idea the Communists 
may abandon the use of force in 
the Formosa area. 

He cried in an order to the day: 
"The aspirations of the Chinese 
people, in one way or another to 
liberate their own territory of Tai
wan (Formosa) and the coastal 
islands and to achieve the complete 
unification of the great motherland 
must be realized, and no foreign 
countries arc allowed to interfere 
with lhis." 

U.S. Treasury Will 
Borrow $4 Billion 

WASHINGTON ~ -The treas· 
ury said Thursday it will boroow 
$4 billion in new cash this month
half of it at the highest interest in 
30 years. 

Iniured U.S. Economy 
Suffers EHects 

steel strike, met twice Thursday At the end of the afternoon ses. and issued Ihis joint statement : 
NEW YORK (AP) - Net

tled over contract negotiations, 
dock workers handling ship 
cargoes on Atlantic and Gu]£ 
coasts struck Thursday despite 
pleas of the government and 
wishes of their leaders. 

bllt gave no signs of nearing a sion. Steelworkers President David "We have considered our prob· 
solution. J . McDonald, head of the union ne· lems and will meet again tomorrow 

There was some speculation that at 10 :30 a.m. We do not desire to 
the industry may have softened its ( ( answer any questions." 
position on a one-year wage freeze, ar aravans After that brief statement, which 
but nothing said or done by the ne· was read by Cooper, the two left 
gotiators tended to conf~m such the newsmen, declining to say any 
optimism . L d T R II more about the day's activities . 

The four·man negotiating teams ea 0 a y McDonald and Cooper seemed in 
for the United Steelworkers of good spirits. They exchanged jokes As a result, shipping on two 

tllirds of the American coast
line was virtually brought to a 
standstill. 

America and the nation 's 12 biggest • with newsmen before getting down 
steel'producing firms met for an At Old ( et I to business against the backdrop 
hour and a half before lunch and apl 0 of some 01 the nation's largest steel 
then resumed talks in mid-after' mills. 
noon for aObther two hours. In con. Attending the meeting with Mc· 

Car caravans will weave through D Id f h · d tr(lst 1.0 earlier negotiating sessions ona or t e UOion were Howar 
Iowa City streets tonight trans· R. Hague, USW vice president; I. 

Hundreds of dry cargo vessels 
were tied up. Fuel Lankers gener· 
ally were exceptions because they 
are handled by other unions, 

Would-Be 
Bandit Hit, 
Then Flees 

A would-be bandit is probably 
thinking of easier and more honest 
ways to make a living after at· 
temvtilli to hold up an SUI stud· 
lint her early Thursday morning. 

According to Iowa City police, 
a middle·aged man threatened 
Gary Todd, A4, Waterloo, and 
tried to get his billfold, but fled 
after Todd bit him twice in the 
face, knocking him down. 

Todd, an employee of the Air· 
tiher tavern, said he was walking 
hOmer from work about 12 :20 a .m. 
when a man jumped out from be· 
hind a bush in the 100 block of 
East Church Street, about one-half 
block from the house of SUI Pres. 
Virgil M. Hancher. Todd said the 
man grabbed his arm and threat· 
ened, "I've got a knife. Give me 
your billfold." 

Todd said he followed his first 
impulse and swung at the man, 
hitting him squarely_ A second 
blow knocked the hold-up man off 
his feet and sent him scrambling 
through the bushes to safety. Then 
Todd continued to his residence at 
729 N. Dubuque St. and called po. 
lice at 12:28 a.m. 

The student said he didn't get 
a very good look at the man, but 
described him as about 30 years 
old, sborter than 5 ft. 10 in. and 
wearing a blue denim jacket. 

porting SUI students to the fh'st W. Abel, USW secretary-treasurer; 
pep rally of the year at 7 p.m. and Arthur J . Goldberg, the unioo 's 
on the west approach to Old Capi· general counsel. Th, strike meant further woes 

for a nation already suHering 
.conomic effeds of a record 
strike by steelworkers. 

tol. Representing the industry in ad. 
The various caravans will pick dition to Cooper were R. H. Larry, 

up passengers at all housing units a U.S. Steel Corporation viee 
at approximately 6:50 p.m. president; H. C. Lumb, a Republic 

This year a traveling trophy Steel Corp. vice president; and 
will be awarded the housing unit John H. Morse, Bethlehem Steel 
which contributes the most cars Gorp. general counsel . 

Tbere seemed to be no immedi· 
ate chance to halt the new walkout 
by the Independent International 
Longshoremen's Assn., which was 
kicked out of the AFL-CIO for al· 
leged racketeer domination but was 
recently invited back to the fold. 

to the caravall. The tropby will 
be awarded at the Iowa·Notre 
Dame football game Nov. 21. 

All students interested in par· 
ticipating In the car caravan 
should assemble in front of tho 
f.1ain Li brary at 6; 30 p. m. on Fri· 
day nights of home games. The 
cars should bear a visible sticker 
giving the name of the bousing 
unit represented. 

Total Eclipse 
Visible Today 

SALEM, Mass. iA'I - The sun's 
most dramatic spectacle, a total 
solar eclipse, will be visible on 
the eastern horizon here Friday 
morning, weather permitting. 

The moon will blot out the sun 
at 6:50 a .m ., Eastern Daylight 
Time. The total eclipse, the period 
when the corona or fiery upper 
atmosphere of the sun shines like 
a great ring, lasts only 56 seconds. 

Several hundred amateur and 
professional astronomers will 
study and photograph the eclipse 
from beaches and hills in this 
community 25 miles north of Bos
ton. 

Ground observers are hoping 
that former Hurricane Gracie, 
now a dilatory tropical slorm. will 
move out .of the area fast enough 
to clear the skies. 

Fear Explosion 
In Oil Fire 
At ('harlestoll 

Developments came fast. 
Among them : 
1. Eallroads halted movemeni of 

most freight to the two coasts to 
prevent huge pileups on unmanned 
piers. Excluded w~re a few items, 
such as military goods. • • I 

2. N,w York employers blliked 
at attending a hastily called ne· 
gotiation session set up by a fed· 
eral mediator. The employers as
sailed the strike as illegal and 
angrily demanded that the union 
call it off. 

CHARLESTON, S.C. fA'! - Weary 
firemcn Thursday night planned 
a move they admit is a gamble in I 
an effort to control an oil company 
fire threatening milHons of gallon 
of gasoline and diesel fuel. 

The pl'imary cause of concern is 3. Employers said they wouldn't 
a miUion gallons of diesel fuel in do any more bargaining until the 
storage tank some 300 feet from !LA leadership demonstrated it 
where a predawn explosion ignIted could control its men . 
another tank containing two mil. 4. The ILA president, Capt. Wil-
lion gallons of gasoHne. liam V. Bradley, an old-time New 

FJames from the blasted tank York tugboat skipper, declared 
have been lighting up Charleston's that "a.s far as I am concerned, th~ 
skies throughout the day and night. . men Will not go back to work until 

Nine persons were injured and we get a full agr~ment." 
two homes destroyed in the thun· Secr,tary of Labor James P. 
derous explosion. Mitchell had appealed for a 

Throughout the day, firemen strike del.y, saying It would 
have played streams oC water on seriously affect the nation's weI
Lhe blazing tank, one of 32 fuel f.rt. 
storage units nested on the Bradley and company represent
grounds of the Esso (Standard Oill atives for this area then agreed to 
Co.'s refinery on the outskirts o( a 15-day contract extension, with a 
hurricane·Gracie battered Charles· proviso that any benefits gained by 
ton. the Union would be retroactive. Todd added that the man must 

have some marks on his face, be· 
cause, "I had bruises and blood 
on my hands after hitting him." 

--------------------~-

Herman Pooser, North Charles· 
ton fire chlel, sald the plan is to 
rupture the burning tank by pour
inll cold water on it. Gasoline re
leased by the rupture will be 
trapped from reaching the nearby 
diesel storage unit by the dykes 
which surround it. 

However, employers . in solne 
Southern ports rejected the retro· 
activity plan. With that, a big 
Manhattan union local voted w go 
ahead with the strike. 

Up" Up And Away 
T,d Kluslewskl, Chic.,. White lox first b."man w.tc .... hi. second homer of the day ull into the 
upper _k of the rl,ht field ... nd. In the first ,ame .. the World Series. The blow ,ave KlulJewskl 
flv. ruM batted In, "u.U", the .. riel NCOrd Itt by Tony Leuerl .nd Bill Dickey of the 1936 V.n
k .. L I.rly Wy ... . ~nd Gerry St ... y cambinecl .. ahut ~ the Los Anpl •• DOcItan, 11 ... - AP Wlr .. 
phot.. 

/ 

Then, thousands of gallons of 
foamite will be poured on the gaso
line released by the rupture. New 
Yor k speCialists flOWn here during 
the day believe this will free the 
nearby tank from further exposure 
to the scaring heat, and that the 
adjacent unit will not explode, 

Youngster Iniured 
In School Bus 
Action In Solon 

CEDAR RAPIDS (!II - A school 
bus with nine children aboard 
overturned in a ditch near Solon 
Thursday, injuring one of the 
youngsters. 

Larry Paduska, 8, of near Solon, 
suffered two broken arms. 

The bus, whose driver was not 
immediately identified, had been 
backed into a ditch near Solon 
when it tipped over, police said. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Cloudy, 

Occasional Rain 

. , 

Red China Claims 
U.S. Has Policy 
Of Aggression 

MOSCOW lA'! - Red China's 
Foreign Minister Chcn·yi charged 
the United States Thursday with 
slicking to a policy of "aggression 
and war." 

The statement in the govern
ment newspaper Izvestia con
trasted sharply with the speech of 
Soviet Premier Nikita 'Khrushchev 
in' Peiping who said he thought 
President Eisenhower was aware 
of the necessity for easing inter
national tensions • 

"The United Stales still pursues 
a cold war policy, rojects disarma
ment and continues to create mili
tary bases jn various regions of 
the globe. It stubbornly pursues a 
policy of reviving West German 
militarism, actively arms Japan 
and continues to occupy For
mosa," Chen·yi said. 

He also accused the United 
States of provoking civil war in 
Laos and called for an internation. 
al fight "against American im. 
perialism." 

Chen pledged that the Chinese 
people "together with the entire 
Socialist camp led by the Soviet 
Union," would struaale ag~ 
American policies, 

.. 
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i 
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Mahatma Gandhi: 
POliO 2 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 19S9 Iowa City, Iowa The Legacy Of His Life 

Letters To 
'he Editor .' I 

· . · 

.. 

• 

Blrbloch is away due to illne.u (oPyrl,tlff 1959, The Pulifler pUblllninl CO~ 
51. Louis POII·DlsPil,h 

By ARUN K. CHHABRA I reprimanded them, .or ecrecy he 
"Whenever truth, religion or good thought was OPPO ed to the philo o· 

is in danger, I shall be born." so I phy of truth . He even went to the 
promised Lord Khri hna in the extent of suspending his movement 
Gita, the Song Cele lial. whenever he found that the people 

Before the turn of the century, did not li~e up to the ideals ?f trulQ 
the Indian society was completely and non-vlolenc~. Many of hiS c~un
degenerated. Feudalism, caste, and trymen thought It . was a bad sn.a.te. 
untouchability, like termites, were gy and cowardlce:. lhe B~ltish 
eating into the vitals of the nation . rulers made Cun .of tllm but neither 
Politically the country was under the c~a.rges of hiS coun.t~ymell ~or 
the (oreign rule, morally the indio the flrmg by t~e British pollee 
vidual had 10 t all en e of human coul~ provoke him. He wenl 011 

dignity and self respect. It was a tu~n!ng the other cheek after reo 
time, many Indians thought. that C~IVll1g a blow. on the one. Non· 
Lord Krishna fulfilled his promise. Violence h~ believed was stron~el' 

than phYSical force. compassIOn 
superior to hatred and compromise 
a human virtue. 

Hundreds of mil.s awoy from 
the homeland, in Africa, a young 
Indian lowyer had to suffer 
humiliation at the hands of the 
haughty English. In his disgrace 
he saw the fate of the nation, and 
so the divine spirit was born. The 
year was 1893, and the man was 
Mohandes Karamchand Gandhi, 
whom the Indian people, out of 
love, reverence and effection cell 
Mahatma (noble·soul) or Bapu 
(father). 
Up to the year 1914 he (ought for 

the rise of the Indian people in 
Africa and it was during this strug· 
gle that he came out wilh the new 
fighting technique of passive resist· 
pnce. With each day the field of his 
activity grew larger and larger, til 
'n 1914 he decided to come back to 
ndia to prepare lhe Indian nation. 

as a whole, for freedom. 
Dedicated though he was to the 

cause of India he was the first to 
realize the need for reform in the 
Indian society. Untouchability, he 
thought, was the most disgraceful 
blot on India. About 40 million 
people employed in the menial 
jobs. sweeper and porter, were not 
only looked down uppn by the so· 
called high caste classes, but were 
an object the touch oC whose 
shadow would defile. 

Throullh Satyallreh (voluntarily 
courtinll arrest in the British 
prison), self·suffering and sacri· 
fice, he finally in 1147 won the 
independence of his country. 
However, perhaps the sacrifices 
offered by the nation were not 
sufficient. A wave of religious 
fanaticism let loose immediately 
after the transfer of power. To 
stem this tide of hatr.d, Gandhi 
marched on foot from village to 
village carrying his message of 
love and peace. 

While fighting against this fan· 
aticism the apostle of non·via
lence himself fell a victim to the 
bullets of a foolish youn9 man on 
30th January, 1948. 
Next day the nation mournfully 

cremaled his body. The father of 
the nation was gone but his meso 
sage remained and today, on the 
occasion of his 90th birthday, let us 
rededicate ourselves to his lofty 
ideals. 
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Calendar 

Thur5day, October 1 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republi· 

cans - Senate Chambers - Old 
Capitol 

• 

On Fraternities 
To the Editor; 

In regards to your provoking 
editorial concerning the usefulness 
of fraternitie , I have but one 
thing to say. Live and let live! 

Perhaps you have hopes of start· 
ing a local insurrection with the 
result that the ivy covered fra· 
ternity walls will come tumbling 
down and fi ve thousand oppressed 
and often abused independent stu· 
dents will be freed of the all·con· 
suming fear of the "frat man"! It 
would be a great feat indeed, but 
I am afraid the age of enlighten· 
ment has yet to reach these hal· 
lowed halls of ivy. 

It seems you could find some 
topic to di cuss which is not below 
our maturity level. Let the chilo 
dren play and someday they might 
grow up. It is far better 10 chas· 
tise a child in private than in 
public. 

There are several advantages in 
belonging to a fraterllity. As far 
as the scholastic advantages are 
concerned any instructor can en· 
lighten , you - old exams, class 
notes, themes and completed work· 
books are a valuable assel to the 
studious "frat man." 

The major advantage is that the 
harried student is relieved of the 
frightening burden of decision 
making. Approved dales are ar
ranged, so all one must do is go 
"eeny meeny mlny mo." The 
pledge is taught how to drink and 
make love properly. It is indeed 
tragic that we independents don't 
have such e'fcbang~s. I 

But whal good tan this ridiculous 
ranting and raving do? I shall go 
on just as 1 always have al;ld so 
shall they. Perhaps some future 
generation will be mentally mao 
lure enough to forsake the use of 
lhe social crutch - [ratei·nities. 

Jeff Connell, A2, 

Short Note 
On Long Letters 

THE JAZZ SCENE 

By Grell Morri. 

I'd like to begin this week's column by reminding you of the ses· 
sion to be held this Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
It 's lhe first session of the year to be sponsored by the Modern Jazz 
Society, and promises to be a real "swinger." Those of you who at· 
tended our sels lasl year can probably recaIl how "choice" they 
were. The featured group, The Joe Abodeely Quartet. is one of the 
finest young groups I've heard in some time. They made the scene 
twice last year and everyone who heard them was very impressed. 

• • * * 
I've received several phone calls from persons wishing to know 

how 10 join the MJS. I reserved an explanation until Sunday, at which 
time I hope to be able to explain our funclion, purpose, etc., to about 
300 people (heh! heh! heh !) I will, however, say this much, we are 
interested primarily in entertainment and entertaining. This is not the 
type of organization in which you must toil for months before you 
have ome "sounds" or reap some dividends. As the article earlier 
in the week stated, "We're interested in lhose who are interested in 
us." This holds true whether you know jazz or not. 

• 
George Russell. a gentleman who for years has been a student 

of jazz, has come out with a new album entitled, "New York, N.Y." 
Narrated by Jon Hendricks, of "Sing Alone With Basie" fame, this 
album combines some of Russell's own compositions, "Big City Blues," 
"Manhattan·Rico," etc., with some old standards, "Autumn In New 
Ym'k," etc. , and comes out with a superb jazz suite. 

Russell has also gotten together some of the top names in the 
jazz wol'ld, such as Farmer, Bill Evans, Barry Galbraith, and a host 
of others. From these tremendous musicians he obtains a faSCinating 
sound. 

Again from the grapevine, T hear that the entire album will be 
featured on "Tea Time Special'" this Saturday afternoon. I also under
stand that later on in the year this same program will again feature 
the Miles Davis side "Kind or Blue," for those who missed it last 
we~k. 

Caught a real swinger last night at the Hawk Ballroom. Larry 
Barrett and his four fabulous sidemen provided some great music 
for two hours. The sidemen were Marv Lowe, tenor, Ed London, french 
horn, Tom Koehler, drums, and Allan Pike, bass, with Larry, trumpet. 
Also in on the swinging was vocalist Julie Vernon. Larry and his 
men have been providing fine sounds for jazz·starved SUIowans for 
sOme time. Let's hope that they continue to do so. If you missed 
their last set. be sure and catch their next one whenever it comes up, 
If you're able. 

Good Listening-

II Oller Three - Ouch! Choices . .. ' 

It was perhaps the greatest sin 
in the world of its time and Gandhi 
openly and with Cull force raised 
his voice against it. At the public 
meetings when people cried against 
the ruthlessness of the English, he 
posed to them the question "should 
we Hindus not wash our blood· 
stained hands before we ask the 
English to wash theirs?" 

In his journal, Herijen, he 

Saturday, October 3 
Football - Northwestern·Iowa 
Post·game party , Main Lounge, 

IMU . To the Editor: 

Today On WSUI 
MARIA CALLAS will be heard its contemporary equivalent. This 

morning at 10:05 a.m., for exam· 
pie, one may hear tl}e Piano. Con· 
certo No. 1 by Liszt and Five 
Pieces For Orchestra by Schoen· 
berg. At 1:00 p.m., there are a 
string quartet by Denny, a sym· 
phony by Mendelssohn, a Brahms 
requiem. 

Gandhi's Birthday 
, 

The world has l)('coll1e so aCC\1 tomed to 

'power polities that the saying. "\1 ight is 

'right," ill applicahle l'vcrywhere. The first 

form,ltI\(' medings of til(' nited ations in 

~;\11 Francisco in 19-15 Id t ll'lany p 'ople 

,hoc l'd b cau'c of th tnlnsparenc), with 

'whl h pO\ 'er III countries maneuvered for 

• position. .ince th 11, nobody is shocked when 

°a pO\\'l>rflll COllntry takc's it will among the 

'ksSC'r nations. 

The' United tales kpeps troops in Iceland 

:against thp will o[ tIle Icelandic people, and 

no one is surprised. Britain invades Egypt and 
Russia invades 1 [ungary, when Egypt and 

: Hungary attempt to will independence. as-

cI' gets the cold shoulder from bO~l Britain 

• and the nitcd Stutes wlll'n he tries to be free 

lof tlwir influence. France SlIpr sses millions 

• of /\lgeritll1s \dJlIlIlly. obody is surprised. 

Force is the qlmlity upon whi h m ri-

can' r~'ly. ~[ost A'm ricans have so p rmeated 

• th 'ir own thinking with the notion that mili

tary ~treJlgth is olle of lire' necessitie, that 

.lIny O.lhcr solution Il1S prcposterous. This 

· kind of thinking is not only nonsense, it is 

cO\\anlice. It is lack o[ conviction ti,at Ameri

can Iif is a ood life, that w can persuade 
• 
others of it goodnes, and that it will endure 

:whcther or not oth rs are persuaded of it. 

And Ipt us assure YOll that by 'American Jife' 

; we do not mean Chromy automobiles and 

: televgion sets . 

The dogma of force is not America's only 

dogma. Thcre is also a deplorably provincial 

s If-rightrol1sne s, \ hich causes people to wear 

bl, ck arm-bands and to condemn the Chinese 

;without reservation. This is the result largely 

:of a 10 k of historical perspecpve. Many 

mericans don't realize that aU countries have 

periods of nationalism, or national hysteria, 

,that we too appear to much of the world to 

be a threatener oE war and a suppressor of 

poples. Let all self-righteous. Americans read 

· about the Spanish American War, Andrew 

Jackson' treatment of American Indians, or 

the suppre sion of tlle newspapers under 

John Adams. It is fortunate that the Reds 

weren't around to capitalize 0.11 those events. 

The point is that Americans) along with 
~ 
I th rest of the world , are dO.gmatic about twO. 

things: the virtues of force and the righteous-

• n s of themselves. And.h re is where ~Iohan

· de Karamchand G;mdhi , call d Mahatma 

• (Great- ollled'J is upremely important to us. 
I ' 

'. Gandhi was so convinced of the rightness, of 
:' his purpose that he knew it cOllfd b achieved 

:. b, passive resistanC(', the ver,y opposite Df 
. ' 

force. lIe belivecl that the end he sought was 

good and thai 111.' had only to be guided pcace

flilly by his desire to achieve Jt. 

andhi must have had great courage, 

since no man is without dotlbt, hd the 

burdcn of the opposition to him was very 

great. II was opposed by the British and by 

man. Indians at once, and it cOI1\e1' Ilot have 

been an eas thihg t(i U lit, In his dp con-

vietion. 

The India of today is not politically per

fect by any mealls. There is there llOW an 
hysteria similar to the MacCarthy era here, 

and economically, of course, there is much to 

b don ' . But the rich harvest of Gandhi's re-

wrote "I would rather be torn to 
pieces than disown my brothers 
of the suppressed classes. I do 
not want to be reborn but if I 
have to be reborn I should be an 
'untouchable' so that I may have 
the sorrows, sufferings and af
fronts leveled at them in order 
that I may eildeavor to free them 
from their miserable condition." 
Ever since, where ever he went, 
he lived wIth these " untouch· 
abies" and by his noble example 
put t~ thame the vCltaries of the 
caste system. 
Reformation of the sociely thus 

became the corollary of the strug· 
gle for independence. 

The people of India are the most 
religious people of the world, and 
by combining politics with religion 
Ghandhi displayed a most realistic 
mind. There wasn't anything 
strange or novel about him except 
that he put forth brilliantly and 

sort to peaceful methods is abundantly mani- loudly what his countrymen said 
f st. ]n the la t two major elections both crudely to each other in the day 

and to themselves in the night. He 
men and women of every cast could be seen identified himself with the masses, 
lineclup tog ther at the polls to cast their bal- ate what they ate, dressed as they 

. dressed, and spoke the language 
lots, something which we have not achieved they understood. 
in this counh)'. Truth, non.violence, love and 

fearlessness became the corner· 
But to th world, the India tllat Gandhi stones of his movement. "There 

b\lilt means something else. It is a countr), de- is nothlnll striking about him ex
cept his whole expression of in· 
finite patience and infinite love." 

Sunday, October 4 May I enter a protest against this evening from WSUI in the role 
3·5 p.m. - Triangle Club Open the publishing of long, dreary , in· which has attracted most attention 

House - Iowa Memorial Union sipid letters like that entered by for her: that oC "Medea" in the 
Monday, October 5 one Ralph Speas in this morning's opera of the same name by Cherll' 

9 a.m.·5 p.m. - Inter-University Iowan? bini. In a La Scala performance 
Seminar on Urbanization - Sen· I did not have the time or pa· conducted by Tullio Serafin, the 
ate Chambers - Old Capitol lience to read it but I beli~ve temperamental mistress of the 

8 p.m. - Humanities Soc. Lec· it had something to do wlth · llu~ens. ,hlkh C'" will begin to be audible at 
ture - Senate Chambers - Old h . But 1 am convinced t at what he 7:30 p.m. 
Capitol . had to say, if anything, ' cUllld have • I 

Tuesday, October 6 . be(lnconQel1~~p in,to t~9 or three CALLAS MAY NOT BE COOL, 
9 . a.m .. ll :~ a.m. - Int~r·U.m·parag~aph~. M. i,t' ~; It I ~9rnlj~ I:~ttt. Tea Tlme at 4!00 p.m. is, An

verslty Semmar on UrbamzatlOn liltle short of occupying hal! of nb'lh'lcet Greg Morris has ·thrown 
-;- Senate, ~ouse and Board Room the entire editorial page. himself, Body and Soul, Smack Dab 
- Old Capitol I P I 't .. " . in the Middle of Music For Lovers 

Thursday October 8 ro OXI y m JOllfnausm r m any al)a Sometlling COOl, and Chances 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field other fiel.d of c~mmunication \ is . a Are You Won't Be Satisfied As 

House Pool deadly sm. Let s try · to curb ll. I, A Th ' M' Oh F 
. Give it free reign and you'll lower Mong sere s USIC. ,or 

the literary standards of the Iowan Heaven 's Sake .... 
beyond repair. EDITORIAL PAGE, now heard 

H. L. Olin twice weekly, continues at the 
321 Blackhawk regular Friday time, 12:45 p.m., as 

Flotsam 
and Market Up; 

Jetsam Steels, Rails, 

well as on Monday evenings at the 
new time, 5:45 p.m. 

NEWS BACKGROUND initiates 
a new lime slot at 5:45 p.m. today 
to add to the regular Monday pre
sentation al 12:45" p.m . Tom Koeh· 
ler reads specially selected news 
background materials drawn from 
authoritative sources. (Each of the 
new Editorial page and News 
Background programs is an ori· 
ginal selection, not just a tape· 
recording of selections heard earl· 
ier). 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

WEBSTER; Flotsam - mlsc.l 
laneous trifl.s or worthle&S things; 
Jetsam - discarded things. D.f· 
inition of this column; A conglom· 
eration of not much of anything, 
design.d for all you conformists 
and non·conforming conformists. I 
guess that takes care of everyone 
at SUI. 

Motors Gain 
NEW YORK IA'! - Steels, mo· 

tors and rails did a late turna· 
bout Thursday and helped pull a 
declining stock market to a fairly 
good gain on average. 

The rise was irregular but the 
change of trend was impressive, 
considering the losses that had 
to be erased before a rise could 
be posted. • 

FINE MUS1C, all day long, is the 
specialty of the house at WSUI. 
Hardly an hour passes during 
which regular listeners may not 
hear the music of the masters or 

EVENING CONCERT sets the 
stage for tonight's opera with ' the 
(ollowing: Midsommarvaka by AU· 
ven, String Trio No.1 by Hindemith 
and Symphony No.2 by Sir Edward 
Elgar_ 

JUST A REMINDER: whether 
you will be in the stadium for Sat
urday's football game or listenin~ 
to WSUI at game time, you will 
want to hear Cue, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 1 :15 p.m. for beUer enjoyment 
of the crisis affair between North· 
western and Iowa. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:3Q 
9 :15 
9:30 

10:00 
10:0~ 
II :0.0 
11:15 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 
1 :00 
2:00 
2:U 
2:30 
3:55 
~:OO 
5:00 
~:15 
5:30 
~ : 45 
6 :00 
7 :30 
9:00 
9:45 

10 :00 

FRIDAY, OCT. ~, 1O!It 
Morning Chapel 

News 
General Semantics 
MorntnU' News 
BooksheU 
News 
MusiC 
World of Story 
MusiC 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Editorial Pajle 
Mostly Music 
Exploring Ihe News 
LeI's Turn A Paie 
Mostly Music 
New! 
Tea Time 
Preview 
Sporls Time 
News 
News BacklP"ound 
Evenlnr Concert 
Opera 
Trio 
News Flnol 
SIGN OFF 

Without sacrificing the basic 
ideals, he showed a great flexibility 
DC mind and began to Ii ve by truth 
as he realized it from momenl to 
moment. During the civil disobedi· 
ence movement when some of the 
people began to imply secrecy he 

This bit of prose will appear ev· 
ery Friday morning for the pur· 
pose of making the day a little 
more meaningful for those who are 
believers of the T.G.I.F. ideology. 
And then it may make them wish 
it was Monday again. 

Based on the gain in the As
sociated Press average, the quot· 
cd value of stocks listed on ' the 
New York Stock Exchange rose 
an estimated $1,450,000,000. 

----,~-------------------------------------

termined that slle is at peace with the world 

and that she is going to stay nt peace. An 

army then is unnecessary in India. And it is 

a country which recognizes all other coun

tries, however different they are. India is not 

self-righteous. 

Americans may talk for hours about the 

need to keep up in the arms race, but the 

more they" talk the s'orricr it sounds. The re

sort to force is an admission that that capacity 

which is peculiarly human, the power of 

reason, is insuHiciant, and that we must ulti

mately rely upon what is purely bestial in 

Durselves if we are to survive. 

Mahabna Gandhi and his country pro
vide instances in the modem world of large 
differences being solved peacefully. Gandhi 
has done as much as any man can, to keep 
alive Dur faith in the power of reaSDn, sane

ness, and the primary goodness of humanity. 

County Officials 
Hear Proppsal 
For Improvements 

DES MOINES IA'! - Iowa coun· 
y officials were warned Thursday 
hat if they do not propose im· 

provements in county government, 
someone else will do it for them. 

The speaker was Ralph Keyes 
o[ St. Paul, Minn., executive di· 
rector of the Minnesota Association 
of County Commissioners. He spoke 
at the convention of the Iowa 
Association of County Officers. 

Keyes urged establishment of a 
central organization and a full· 
time staff for the county officers' 
organization. This, he said, would 
provide a channel for advancing 
constructive suggestions for cor· 
recting county faults . 

'Ifle- 'Dally Iowan 

• MBHBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le181 holidays by Stu
dent PubUcations, Inc., Communlca
Ilona Cenler. Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered al second claos matter at the 
post office at Jowa Clly. under the 
Ict of Con,... .. of March 2. 1879. 

Diel 41'1 Irom noon to midnllht to 
report new~ IIeml. women's pale 
item., lor announcements te The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial omcel are In 
the CommunleaUona Center. 

We hope to include some regular 
wlteklv features, one of which will 
be "Campus Landmarks"; 

CAMPUS LANDMARK No.1; 
Whetstone's Corner. Location: 
twenty·five steps south and 103 
steps east of Schaeffer Hall. Can 
be recognized by the many loiter· 
ers standing around who hope to 
do a litlle socializing or perhaps 
hitch a ride somewhere. Also fa· 
miliarized by the various traccs 
of sputa, as are most Iowa City 
sidewalks. Spittoons might be the 
answer. 

The new football I.ating plan 
really all.viated the Monday morn· 
ing crowds. At 8 a.m. the line of 
students waiting for tickets in the 
East Lobby .tretched only as far 
as the Now Lobby Information 
Desk I instead of into the Gold 
F ...... r room al befor.. This Is 
progress. 

DAlLY IOWAN BDlTOalAL STAFP 
Editor . . .. ....... .... Stephen Tudor 
Managing Editor . . .. Ben Blackstock 
News Editor .. ..... . . Ron Weber 
EditorIal Asslstanl .... Carol Collins 
City Edllor ...... Marleno Jorgensen 
Sports Edllor .......... Don Forsythe 
Society Editor .. ... .. .. Anne Warner 
Chief Photographer ..... Jerry Smith 

DAtLY IOWAN ADVEB.TISING 8TAF' 
Buslncss Mana,er and Advertising 
mrector .. . .. . ...... .. Mel Adams 
.Advertising Manager . .. Jay Wilson 
"Retail Advertising Man~ger ...... , . 

. . .... . G<>rdon Anthony 
Claulfled Advertising Manager .... 
... .. .. . ,. . .... Larry HennelY 
Alst. Cla .. lfled Adverllslne Manager 
........ , . . . Mickey Fulwllder 
Promotion Manager . . . . Dn ve Ogren 
Advertiling Sales Coordinator .. . 
. . .. .. . , .... .• .. ...... Lyman Kaiser 

SublCl1ptlon rales - btl CIIrrlor In 
Iowl City, 25 cenu weekly or ,LO ~r 
year, tn IIdvlnce; SIX month •. f6.IIO; 
three months. f,'I.OO. By mall In Iowa, I 
• ner )lear: .111 monthl. ..,: 1hree 
monlh., ,,; IU other mall auboct1p· 
tlonl, $10 per year; Ilx monlha, fG.lIO; 
three monthl, ".21. 

DAILY IOWAN CJaCULIlTJON 
CI~ulatlon Manager .... Robert Bell 

Diol 4191 If you do not receiVe your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan c:!rculllllon oUlce In Communl-

University Bulletin Board 
The 60·stoc~ average lose $1.10 

to $223.30 with the industrials up 
80 cents, the rails up $1.40 and 
the utilities up 60 cents. 

Unl"o,.ll, Bull.tlD Board notle •• m".' be reeoln •• t DI Dall, I ..... om ... 
aoom tOI Communlcatl.DI CODlor, b, bOO •• f tI, ... ,. befo .. ,.IIU.I" ••. Tk., 
.... 1 be Iy,ed In' II,no' by.,. •• vIIQr or oW .... f Ibe .r' ......... k.l_ 
,.bllelled. P.rol,. •• elll laaeUena are •• 1 eU,lbl. for 'bb ... U .. . 

The pickup in steels and rails 
began shortly after unc9.nfirmed 
reports were heard in Wall Street 
of progress in the steel labor ne· 
gotiations. , 

Corporate bonds were mixed in 
fairly active trading. U.S. gov
ernment bonds advanced as much 
as half a point in fairly active 
dealings. 

HOOVER CITES ENGINEERS 

STUDENTS may enroll tor Readln~ 
Improvement Cla!ii!ies which wi\! begin 
Monday. Oct. 5 and wll\ meet Monday
Thursday for a period oC six weeks. 
Enrollment Is vnluntary and no credit 
js offered for th~ coune. Studenb \\ n) 
wish to enroll may sl'ln the liFts posted 
outside 38. OAT. Classes will be held 
at 1:36, 2:30 , 3:30, t:30. Early reglsh'a
Uon Is ad vlsabl •. 
HAW KEY E ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING: All sludents at'e Inviter! 
10 "ttend lhe Hawkeye stal! oria1l
IzaUon meeting to be held In 22b\ 
Schaefler Hall, Tuesday. Oct. 6 at 7 
p.m. Positions open Include writers, 
ft!porters, pbotographers and salesmen. 

NEW YORK (J1I\ - Former Presi· LIBRARY HOunS;- M~ndaY-Frlday , 
dent Herbert Hoover said Tburs· 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a .m.·~ 

day engineers are the "foundation p.m.: SundaY. 1:30 ll.m.·2 a.m. Service 
desks : Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-tO 

of security in our defense." Hoov- p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.-5 
er, an engineer hl'mself, spoke at p.m.: Sundoy. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve Desk: Reiular hours plus Friday and 
groundbreaking cerl)monies for a Sunday, 7 p.m .. IO p.m. 
21·million dollar United Engineer
ing Center here. 

cations Center Is open Crom " a.m. 
10 5 p.m., Monday through Friday 
and from 8 '- ' 0 I.m. on Saturday. 
Make-good service on mts!I;eci papers 
I. not po .. lble. but overy eCfort will 
be made to correct erron with the 
nexl issue. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press II entitled ex
clusively to lhe ule for republication 
of 011 the local newl prlnled In thl. 
newspaper as wen as all AP news 
dlspa tche •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS PROM 
SOHOOL OF JOUaNALISIII FACULTY 
Publisher ...... . John M. Harrl..,n 
Editorial ...... Arlhur M. Sanderoon 
Adverllsln, .. .. .. .... John KoUman 
CirculatJotl .•.. .•.. WUbur Peterson 

TRU8TEI!8, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Walter Barbee. A~: Dr. Georio 
Ealtol1, Colle,e of Dentistry: Jane 
Gllchrlot. A2; Paul E. flagenson, DI, 
Judith Jones, A3; Prof. Hug'h Kelso, 
Deportment of PoIIUc.1 Science; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller. Rchool of Journal
Ism; Sara D. Schindler, A3; Prof. L. I 
A. Van Dyke, Colle,. of Bc!ue.IIo ... , . 

PH.D. GERMAN lest will be given 
In 104 Schaef{er Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
Wedn~sd.y, Oct. 7. Reilster for the 
te,t In 101 Schaeffer Hall. 

INTERNATIONAL ClUB will have 
an open house on Sunday. Oct. 4. 
from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Inter
naUonal Center. All studenta are In
vited to attend and those wlshlni to 
join the club may do so al this time. 
An organizaUonal meeting- of the 
active members will be held Oct. 16. 

REPaESENTATIVES !rom the Blue 
Crall-Blue Shield hospitalization and 
medical plaps will be at the Buslne .. 
Ollice In Ulliversity Hall and the bUI
iness office tn the tower section of 
UnIversity Hospitals Tllursday to ex
plain contracts and take application. 
Irom staff and faculty members who 
wish to loin Ihe group plan . Prosent 
slarr and (acuity members will nol 
have anolher chance to join the plan 
untll October, 11160. 

ALL IITUDENTS Inter.sted In """kin, 
pOlltlons In bu .lnes~ and IndustrY fol· 
lowing Iraduatlen In February, June 
or AUiu,t, should pick up reil.trallon 
paper. Ilt the Business and Indu.lrlal 
Placement OUlce. IQ7 University Hall, 
imm.dlately. !L I. pnrtleularly Impon· 
ant Ih8t February graduales have tholr 
popers completed a. soon. AI poulbl •. 

• Men anticlpatlng military servl"" 
should be sure to register and take In
terviews while still In school. 
RHODES SCHOLAIUIBIPS for stud1 
at Oxford are olrered to unmarried 
men students with junior. senior or 
sraduate standlni. All field. of stud, 
are "Ililble. Nominations will be 
made In mid-October, and prospectlv. 
candidates should consult at once 
with Protessor Dunlap, lOt ScbaeLler 
l-l all , x.2165. 
UNlVEIUIITY COOPlaATJVI BAII1 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the charge of Mr.. Brian Ke.nyon 
from Sept. 211-0ct. 6. Telephone her al 
7508 If a sitter or InfonnaUon aboul 
~olnlng tho irouP 'Is de.lred. 
STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK IX· 
CIIANGE will operate from Sept. 'I 
through Oct. 2. Books will be re
cel.ved for sale Sept. 21-24. Bookl wtU 
be &Old Sept. 24. 2~. 28, 28. Money wID 
be returned Sept. 30. Oct. 1 and ,. 
ReCu nds on books Bold but no lon,.r 
current will be made Sept. II onl,. 
Tbe exchonle will be helel in the 
study hall In the basement of Sch.ef
fer Hall from 9 a.m. to noon and I 
p.m. to ~:tS p.m. 
"HOW TO INCaEASE NEWS alA" 
EaSDIP ," a allele-talk by Carl Neilan. 
SUI '~I, president of Carl Nel..,n Be
learch , Inc., Chicago - ODen to in· 
lere.ted students and laculty mem
beu and Iowa newspoper publllh .... 
and editor •. 4 -p.m. Oct. t, 8hamb.auP 
LC!ctule Room. 

T,IE ACCOUNTING "tool" exlml,..
lion will be given In 221 A Schae"er 
l-lall beglnnln. at 1 p.m. on Mandl)', 
Oct. 12. students .x,,"ctlng to ta •• 
thl. examination .hould notify 1b. 
oecretary. 213 Unlveralty Hall, \11 
Oct. 5. 

THE ICONO.IIC8 "tool" examln.tloII 
will b. ,Iven In 1M Unlvenlty H.D 
belllnnln, at 1 p .. m. on TU_y, Oft 
13. Student. expectll)' to take t)tll 
eJlamlnuUon .hould nptlry the lee
rotary. 201 Unlveralty Hall, by Oet ... 

THE BU!iINI888TATIITICI 'loci'" 
examlnaUon will b. riven tn alA 
Sch.elfer Hall be,lnnln, at I p.lII. 
all W.dn""day. Oct. 14. Studenll 1"
pectlnr 10 take thll elUlmlnltlOft 
ahould notify the _retary, 101 Unt
venlyt Hall, by Oct 7. 

-- ..... ..-......- - ----~------ .-

• 
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This 

Sam Hoskinson 
Phi Gamma Dclta social frater

nity has elected Sam Hoskinson, 
A4 , Riverside, as president for the 
school year. 

Other of(icers and chairmen in
clude Bill Sutton, C4, Red Oak, 
treasurer; John McRoberts, A3. 
Des Moines, recording secretary; 
Phil Carter, A3, Denver, Colo., 
corresponding seer tal'Y; Bob 
Schearer, A3, Osceola, historian; 
Mike Phelan, A3, Fort Madison, 
social chairman; Phil Carter, A3, 
Denver, Colo., rush chairman; John 
Day, A2, Minneapolis, Minn., intra
murals chairman; Allan Penning
ton, A2, Ottumwa, publicity chair
man; Bill Davis, A4, Fort Dodge, 
scholarship chairman, and J im 
Shelton. A2, Des Moines, pledge ad
visor. • 

Interdorm 

The Interdormitory Social Board 
picnic will be held Sunday at City 
Park at 4 p.m. Newly elected 
dormitory officers, head counselors 
and counselors from each dormi
tory , and guest s from Office of 
Student Affairs have been invited 
to attend. 

The dormitory presidents are 
Jim McNulty, A4 , Park Forest, 
m., Quadrangle; Judy Russell , A4, 
Anamosa , Currier Hall ; Charles. 
Dykeman, A4, Waterloo , Hillcrest; 
Jerry Stofer , C4" Perry, South 

Wayne Vander Pol Quadrangle ; Margie Wessel, N4, 
Waverly, Westlawn. Presidents of 

Wayne Vander Pot, A4. P ella , Burge Houses inClude Linda Spiel
was installed as president oC Aca- man, A4, Cedar Rapids, Ruth 
cia social fra ternity at installation Wardell House ; Margaret Broder
ceremonies Monday evening. Other sen, C4, Harlan , Clara Daley 

House ; Marcia Fennema , A3, 
officers include Jim Gammell , A4 , Mount Ayr, Beth Wellman Hous~: 
Ames, senior dean; Art O'Haver , and Linda Stone, A4, Des Moines, 
A4, West Liberty, social chairman ; Maude McBroom House. 
Jim Gines, E4, Iowa Falls, secre- The social chairmen are Norman 
tary; J im Rollins, E3, Iowa Falls, Wilson, 1,3, Chicago, Ill ., Quad-

rangle, and Marlene Rodeen, A3, 
treasurer. and Richard Broer, A4, Sioux City, Currier Hall . 
New Providence, house manager . ______ ...... _;;;;;;;; 

Others holding offices include 
Ron Gibson , A4, Keokuk, athletic 
chairman; Ray Rash, A4, Eldora, 
r ush chairman ; Joe Schertz, Ea. 
Des Moines, sergeant-at-arms, and 
Gary Lettow, A3, Eldora, junior 
steward. 

Edward s. Rose ." 
w. ar. PRESCRIPTION. 

Sweaters Needn't 'Wear Out' 

• minded: that is tho 'orvice we 
would like to furnish you - fil. 
Ing your PRESCRIPTION with 
exac:tlng care and prot.uional 
skill - by.the.way use our 
Multiple Vitamin, One a day
kHp that tired teeling oway
com. to Drug Shop 

If you've ever said to yourself won't even present a problem if 
"Why don't 1 ever get a chance to only a few sweaters are washed at 

DRUG SHOP 
I ' '19 S. Dubuque It. 

replace my sweater supp y?', oorn~e~ti~·m~e~. ____ ~iiiiiiii_..ii~~~~~~~~~~ 
then you know that it takes a long r 
time for a good sweater to wear 
o\llt Be sure to stop at 

This fact seems to account for 
the huge sweater collection of col
legians. To keep in style, they buy 
new sweaters, but feel guilty dis
carding the old to make room for 

The Bookshop 
the new. to see our severallarge Propor care can do wonders for 
the life of a sweater-especially 
proper care in laundering or dry 
cleaning. The new textures, bold 
colors and stripes, and unusual 
d\!signs may tempt one to send 
sweaters to be drycleaned rather 
than handwashed. The question to 
wash or not to wash is usually re
solved witH \:l glance at the care 

shipments of fine stationery. 

We !IaDe fin e stoc~ from elegantly decorated papers 

10 simple formal olles. 

Prices from 59c 

Itag - included with most rlew 
The Bookshop sweaters. 

l Handw~s\Jing needn't be a prob
lem Iorthe studep~ if sW'i!aters 

,are ea~y ~p care torll Drying space 
. . 114 East Washington 

,I I. I ' I 

YOU .IWll[.'lOOK 
" 

When You/re New Process-Clean! 
That's because we employ tomorrow's advanced 
cleaning methods today in our ultra-modern 

A pl,ant. "Thorough but gentle cleaniflg removes 
every speck of soil from your clothing or home
furnishings ... careful pressing restores that like
new appearancel Try us this week and enioy the 
difference in cleaning! 

~ !"\<!iI 

~~ 
PROFESSIONALL ~ ~ 

, 't.~1;!;/ Sta·Nu 
t'~. g~ 

LAUNDERED :tl~~?-\{a 
10 

I' II 0 C f ...... 

I ' 

~i0~~.: (*'~ 

~ 
~ 

SHIRT i~i,:" , .. .. , New Process Laundry and 
\ 

~, 

SERVICE D", Clauning is the lIational-
Iy advertised STA-NU Store 
in Iowa Cityl 

QUALITY CLEANING 

LIT ONI CAU DO BOTH . 

313 South Dubuque St. • 

THE CAlI. Y IOWAN-Iowa City', a,-Frid~y, October 2, m'-Page 3 .. 
, Iowa City Music Study Club ro Meet Tuesday \ HAMMERSTEIN HAS SURG ERY I WINTERSET M.AN 8U~NED 

NEW YORK I,... - 0 car Ilam- WINTERSET l4'l - Floyd Pal-
The Iowa City Mu ic Study Club Preucil, violi t and violini t , r e- caglia for Violi n and Viola" by merstem 11, Broadway playwright- mer, 65, died Wednesday of burns 

will begin it year with a m<'cting . pectively. Accompanist is Mrs. Handel-Halvorsen: "Sonata in D lyriCist, IS convale cing from an t'eceived when flames from a 
at 2 p.m. Tup_day at Ihe home !I[argaret Pendleton. for Violin and Piano" by Proko- abdominal operation. The urgery, kitchen stove he tr ied to light 
of 1\1rs. William Gawel', 430 South The rollowing selections will be kofieff; " Fantasy Pieces fo r Viola removing a malignant ulcer, wa bu rst over him. Bis wife, 55, who 

urnmit L Th program will be presented; "Madrigal lor Violin and P iano" by Schumann; and performed Sept. 21 at ew York also was in the kitchen at the 
given by Ir. and Mrs. William and Viola" by ~rart inu ; "P assa- " pres QU R eve" by Faure. Hospital. time, was burned critically . 

IOOIA 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 

"THA ERIOA' 
IOOth BIR·THOAY CELEBRATION! 

While we have been celebratlnC) our 1000h Anniversary all durinC) 1959 ••• there\; 
a rinC) around October for a Vlry special reason: it marks A&P's 1000h Annlversarv 
Month - one of the greatest in our history! In honor of this C)ala occasion, there'lI 
b. values on top 'of values every shoppinC) day in Odober .•. providing a tremendous 
opportunity to expre~s appreciation to the millions of customers who've helped make 
this anniversary possible! You've never had a better chance to save-make the 
most of it all throuC)h Odober! --

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 9 CLOSED SUNDAYS 

GES FR·ESH FRYERS 
California Valencias. I 13 Sile 

FlorId., 00 SIte 

Seedless, Whit. Milt Grapefruil 

Jonalhan Apples Firm 
SWllt 

FOX DELUXE 

c 

10 for 49t 
4 ~~~ 39t 

;' 

Frozen Pot Pies 
8 ' 01, $100 
pk9S• 

• Beef 
• Chicken 
• Turkey 

BLUE, BONNET 
I\.J,J 't... J iJ 

Super-Rh)ht 10 to 16-lb. Sil. 

Smoked Hams ,:,h39
1

; 'b~'49c 
Super.RiC)ht Quality Beef I • 

Rib Roast "h~F" 63c '·/~it· 69c 
Pork Sausage ~u:t';~~~ 

Beef Chuck Roasl B~:: 

I-lb. 29c 
toll 

lb. 45° 
Sliced Bologna 
Breaded Shrimp 

-

Sup.r- ' -01, 25' 
Right pk9 ' 

10-0'. SSe 
Pkg. 

Canadian Bacon I ~~~:t:d tlh-~~~ $159 Fish Slicks Ca~'r:~::n's 3 I:~:: sloO 

dexo PURE 
YlGETABLl 

ARGARINE ' SHORTENING GRADE B 
MEDIUM SIZE 

2c Off Each Carton Sale! 

1·lb. 
ctns. 

ReCjularly 2 for 49c 

Compare with the Best, But 
Cost You Less! 

lb. 
till 

Campbell's Tomalo Soup loYl-:: 10° Flavor-Kisl Saltines 

lona Sweel Peas Ten d. r. 
Gr .. n 

Ion. 
Brand Cut Green Beans 

Golden Corn Ion. Br.nd 
Cre.m Styl. 

Sultana Rica Short 
Gre in 

Del Monla Peaches 

2 lb. 250 
pkg. 

2 29: or. 5ge 
t.n, 

Every ECJCJ Guaranteedl 

3 I·dol. S1 00 
ctns. 

or 34c a DOlen 

AlP Inslanl Coffee :'~:h 6-~; 79' 
AlP A I S Smooth3 16-01. 35' pp e auce T .. Iur. tiM 

Pic'I Ripe Peaches ~::~ 29:: 25' 
Heinz Tomato KetchUp 2 I:'I~ 45' 

Anti·Freeze p:~;~~n~r~~:e $1.79 
Conladina Tomalo Pasla 6-;;~ 10' 

P ken P' Jeno Par.er 43' Drene Ha'.r Shampoo ump I Ie O.on Fre.h , Reg_ 4Sc e •. btl. 43' 
~I~~ 19' Gleem Toolhpaste ~i~~ ~~~'r tub, 53° Donuls Golden, Cinn,mon Ot 

Sugertd, Jen. P.rker, Reg. 25. 

U·IZ. 4Sc 
'''e. , . All D t t Perfect for e ergen Auto. Wuhor, 

I~. 77c ,II,. Fluffy All Detergent 3 
rt,. 2ge 
lilt Praise Beauty Bar 2 
~Ith 43e 
lilt Praise Beauty Bar 2 

AD Detergent ~e:n; 2 ".IL 73e ,k, .. 
A jax Cleanser "~~.u::::. 2 I:;:: 33° 
Florient Deodorizer "5';::;' IV2':'~ 8l,e 
Handy Andy Liquid D,terg.nt 

All Purpose 
12·01. 6ge 

Ittl, 

Ivory Bath Soap ~:~:! 2 ~~!: 3Se 

Ivory Facial Soap , . 

Ivory Bar Soap p;~:;al 

Ivory Snow 
Granul.t.d 

Soap ~,wdar 

3 _N, 31e 
alit 

4 'a,. 29' ' 
2 ~~: age 

Aunt Nelli .. 

Red Cabbage 
, 

I~ - Ol' 21 c 
lor 

Swift 'nin,! 

Shortening 

3 :~~ 65c 

5 .. bar Slrai",d 

Bab, Foods 

I 0 4~:z. 99c: 
,~ 

Sunshine 

Yanllla Wafers 
7'14-01, 29t; pk,. 

FINE FOODS 
FOR LESS MONEY 

Ivory Soap Flakes G~~I~e 2 I:~: 6ge 

Ivory Liquid Detergent 12':1~ 39' 
Camay Bath Soap 2 ~~!: 31' 

i 

Camay Facial Soap 3 ;::~ 31' 
Nine Lives Cat Food 2 :;::' 27' 
Clorox Bleach CI.an, 

Diainf.d, 

'Cream P-Ies Simpl~ Simon Chocolale, It'IL 59' 
L.mon or Cocoanut Ilk" 

Spry Shortening ve'~~bl. 3 :~; 85' 
Armour T reet He;::nd It'IL 49' 

til 

• 
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EGGS 25c 
doz. 

Buckeyes ~eek 
To Reaffirm 
Big 10 Pr~stige 

Every year we a re b lessed with on abundant supply 

of Grade A Small Eg gs. These are the so me high quality 

eggs as always but smaller in size. Now that the market 

price for larger eggs is up, you can enjoy terrific savings 

with these sma ll e ggs. Drive a ut tonight, slack up, and 

hef us use up the surplus. 

By The Associated Press 

Ohio Stalt'. a P<'rennial football 
power in the Big Ten. seeks to 
re·establi:h the slightly dented 
prestige oC that conference tonight 
when it meets Southern California 
at LOs Angeles. . 

: . The Same Place " 'here YOll Buy: 

Grade A Homogenized Milk 

Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Giade A Skim Milk 

Breakfast Orange Drink 
and 

72c gal. 

72c gal. 

60c gal. 

: 60c gal. 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Cottage Cheese, Butter. 

and Delic;ious Haldane Farm Ic;e Cream. 

• 
HALDANE. 

FARM DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

1 Mile West on Highway 1, ';' Mile Soutl 

1!00-10:30 A.M. Open Daily 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

The Big Tcn, which lakes pride 
in its contested reputation as the 
tronge. t college confcrence from 

top to bottom. managed to win 
onlr four of seven games against 
outside fOt·, ]n t wl·ck·end. Two 
of Ihose were squeakers .!. Ohio 
State 14·13 over Duke and Wlscon· 
sin 16- L4 over Stanford. Michigan 
lost to Mi~.ouri, 'l'Ilinneso'ta to 
Nebraska and Michigan State to 
Texas A&M. Northwest€.'rn oyer 
Oklahoma and Iowa over Cali· 
fornia werc the only Big Ten win· 
ners in a big way. 

Tonight's clash on thc Los 
Angeles Coliseum turf, which be· 
comes the scene of the World 
Serie on Sunday, is one of the 
last opportunities for a Big Ten 
team. to m .. kc a strong showing 
against an outside opponent. Ohio 
State is at full strength with the 
return of quarterback Jerry Field . 
hurt in the Duko game. . 

South€.'rn Cali£ornia, generally 
rated the team to beat in the 
Far We -t Five, breezed past PiUs· 
burgh 23·0 last Friday. A defense 
thllt blanKed Pitt for the first time 
in 20 ycbrs likt'ly will give 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~uC~k~e~yeS tro_u_b_le_._t_oo_'~~~n--

When first impressions matter .. .. 
The mUR in command of the 
situation is, of course, perfectly groomed. 
And, a good. looking shirt-with masterful 
tailoring - is one of the essentials. 
\Ve respectfully submit the flattering 
Arrow "Tabber" with the authentic ,I 
Briti~h Tah collar - as a fitting barkgrQu,;d 1 

for the well·d re~~cd man. Luxurious 
"San(orize~" rabri!.'~- 0 ro~d 
and broadcloth. $5.()O. 

~ARROW~' 
Each Salll,day 1M th. NCAA football "Game of tho Week" ... 

Nac TV -IPo"sorod by ARROW. 

At last! .A breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room 

Mo ... vitamin C then orange lulee. New instant TANG is the breakfast 
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf-because TANG keeps 'any" 
where without refrigeration. , 
Maka a. much .. you want. whenever you want. Just mix \\ilh pJain cold 
wa.ter ....... nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze. 

DrIItk TANG every morning and get more vitamin C ·thaiJ. orange or 
grapefruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tasles real good. too. 

To.y'. a .. lgnment: get TANG I " , . 

U-High Plays' Here Tonight 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Staf Writer 
University High is ho t to Gene 

Veil's West Liberty Comets, in lhe 
only home game on the prep 
schedule tonight. Other action in· 
volving local teams pits City 
High against Dubuque at Dubuque, 
and Regina against St. Mary's 
of Marshalllown. 

U·High will be trying to 
bounce back into the win column 
after last week's 18·0 loss to Wil· 
ton Junction. Injuries will play 
a big part in the U·High effort 
though, as J im Bowen, quarter· 
back, and left halfback Ralph 
Cochran are both out with in· 
juries. 
Fred Cooper. right end, will 

move to the halfback spot with 
Jim "Red" Hunt fi lling in at 
Cooper's position. Sophomore J ohn 
Spitzer will be thc starting quar· 
terback. 

Blues coach Bob Hoff said " We 
just weren't rcady fo r Wilton. It 
looks like we might have played 
the best in the conference, but 

we'll know more about that after ence according to statistics reo 
tonight's game." leased Wednesday. The Rams are 

Game time tonight on the Uni· second in offensive figures and first 
versity's practice [jeld is 7:30. in defensive figures, giving up only 

Game captains will be Mike 108 yards average per game to 
Luckey on offense, and Cooper on its opponen ts . 
defense. Stuart, because of his outstand· 

LitUe Hawk coach Frank Bates, ing play last week, has been de· 
talking of his team's 18·12 win over signated game captain tonight. 
East Moline last week said , "They Game time at Dubuque tonight is 
were a dangerous ball club. They 7:45. 
were more dangerous than Daven· Regina High meets an opponent 
port." tonight which is light and largely 

"Our oHense looked better inexperienced. The Irish have lost 
even though it rained," said three straight, 311~ have scored in 
Bates. "We threw quite a bit, only one. G?mE' .tlme. at the Mar· 
and I would say potentially we're shalltown High field IS 7:30. 
better than Davenport. Tony "We didn't get anything out of 
Welt fillling in for John Stevens our 1051 to North Scott last Sat-
play~d a real good game. So too urday, "said Herman Miskowicz, 
did Jim Stuart, Phil Minnick Regal coach," and I'm sure they 
and Gary Freeman," said th~ didn't." The game was a 1.9.18 
City High coach. win for North Scott, played In a 
Stevens remains out of the lineup steady downpour. 

aftcr in juring both anklcs in the ~apta!n. for tonight·s game is 
opening game aga inst Davenport. MIke GJOlmo, .who has bee.n one of 

D u b u que, unbea len in two the most consIstent defenSIve play· 
games, is the best balanced team ers on the Regal squad all season. 
in the Mississippi Valley Confer· 

i: • .J!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I! !1!1!!1!1!!1!1! !1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!1!1!!1!1! !ll!.i!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I! F
~_ • iTiTi iTifi i1iTi iliTiiTiliiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iliTi iJiTiililiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iliTiil'iTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiJi!~ * .. I Red Blaik On ::loo/tall I 

the place to go il .•• 

RED'S 

Red Picks Wildcats Over Hawkeyes 

BARBER SHOP 
'Beat Northwestern' 

Next to thc Capitol Theater 

Z ....-_B_A_M_B_O_O_ IN_N _ _ l1li 

The fall of favorites and fr ustra· 
tion of experts last weekend are 
readily explainable. One need 
merely qnote Ed Danforth and the 
late "Boss" Kettering. ,Danforth, 
southern ·sports pundit, said: "A 
football expert is only a baseball 
wrlter' with his vest on." Keher· 
ing. prominent industrialist said: 
'11 isn't what you don't know that 
gets you in trouble but rather what 
you know - Cor sure - that isn't 
~o." 

Tennenee - Mississippi S tat e. 3: 
Wade Walker's Maroons, though 0 
beaten, gave F]orida fits. They 0 
may do the same to Tennessee. IlIQ 
One timid vote for the single wing. 2: 

~ 
CI:I 
o o London Fog Maincoats 

Approaching this week's selec· 
tions, we also quote Louis XV after 
the defeat of the' French and Aus· 
trian armies by Frederich The 
Great in the BatUe of Rossbach: 

"After us, the deluge!" 
Northwe5tern·lowa. Speaking of 

Deluges, amphibious Northwestern 
did all right. Iowa always seems 
Lo ha ve a deluge of passing, speed. 
offense - with a capital O. But the 
better defense will win. Northwest
crn. 

Syracuse·Maryla,nd. Looks likc 
the Orange have passing - and 
that's all they needed. Syracuse. 

Ohio-State · Southern California. 
Tho e Trojan horses are far from 
wooden. But with their Quarter· 
back, Willie Wood, out for the 

ed~c to Woody 

Prlnc:e,ton··Colllnibia.' Buff Z"Bfing 
'em Back Alive") DoneJU is not 
quite ready to bag the tiger. 
Princeton. 
~ovthern Methodist· Navy. Tho' 

Midshipmen line may not be able 
to put enough pressure on Don 
Meredith's passing. Sou thern Meth-
odist. . . 

Texas·California. Speed will 
usuall y win over brawn. Coach 
Darrell Royal has the speed. Texas. 

NEW! INSTANT! 
Juet mix with cold water 

Tennessee. ~ 
Purdue· Notre Dilme. The Purduc 

line is a Mollenkopr cocktail. P ur· 
due. 

Z z The greatest All-weather (oat on the market .• • 

a sk the man who owns one. The seledion is 

terrific. 
Pittsburgh·U.C .t. .A. The bruin 

has speed, but the panther is ~ 
about ready to strike. Pitt. 

GET YOURS NOW! 

Clemson.Georgia Tech. Frank 0 
Howard ru[fJes the Grant F ield g 
aristocracy. Clemson. 2: 

Specializing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners TWENTY FOU~ NINETY-FIVE 

Oklahoma·Colorado. The Sooners :i 
will win - but they better start 
hitting. Oklahoma. 

Army.lliinois. The caissons aU 
the way. Army. 

I also Jean toward the' first Z 
named in the following games:' 3: 

"We gladly prepare 
atly order to take out" 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m, 

Fri·Sat 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 
Corner Dubuque & College 

r 
CI:I 
o 
o 

20 S. Clinton 
1_ ~ 'l"\~, ~ Michigan State·Michigan, In· 0 

diana· Minnesota. Missouri· Iowa 0 
State, North Carolina·North Caro· IlIQ 

lina State. Wisconsin-Marquette, ~ 
Oklahoma State·Kansas State, Loui- - '---BA-:-M-:B-O- O-:-:I-N"'N:--
siana State·Baylor. 

Z 
Z YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

" 

seRV~ STAT\ON 
MOR~ . 

MEANS 
'TO YOUR CAR\ 

TEXACO SERVICE I 
IN IOWA CITY 

, 

• ; • YOUR ASSURANCE OF . 
r---COMPLETE AUTOMOTIV!. SERVICE 

WHEN YOU NEED IT! 

When you drive into any of these three SERVICE STATIONS you'll 

be aSlured, not only of top quality gas and oil, but also TOP 
QUALITY SERVICE f th . . rom e expeflenced dflve attendants Patron-
izing these stations . . ' . . 

IS your assurance that all our servICe w'" be 
yours when you need theml 

s 

/4. produot of General Foods Kitchens 

You can buy gasoline at many 

lo(ations • • • at almost any 

price, but for COMPLETE SER

VICE the YEAR-AROUND, the 3 

TEXACO SERVICE STATIONS in 

Iowa City are fully equipped 

and staffed to take care of your 

motoring needs. 

MOTOR TUN~·UP 
BRAKE SERVICE TANG's 

FOR THE 
VITAMIN C 

NORTH DODGE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

• CORNER DODGE & CHURCH 
Phone 8·3481 

Where You Can Wash Your Car 
Yourself for only 50c 

'. WHEEL 
BALANCING 

.. 

• TIRE and BATTERY 
SALES and SERVICE 

'. 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT • 

JONES 
. T~XACO SERVICE 

32 W. BURLINGTON 
Phone 4129 

Convenient Downtown Location 

WASHING, 

WAXING, 

MOTOR ' 
WASHING 

JIM CANNON 
TEXACO SERVICE 

• MARFAK LUBRICATION Phone 8·2821 

COllvenitmt Univcl'sity Location 

ON HIGHWAY 6 - RIVERSIDE DRIVE , . 4 JEEPS FOR SERVICE CALLS .. 

WANTID! Situations and gag lines for our two campus characters 
(above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay 25 for every entry used. 

Address: TA G College Contest, Dept. GRM. Post Division, Battle 
Creek, !\lichigan' I(En1.ri~'Ql~sL be poslmarked before Dec. 15, 1959.) 

Conv,eniently Located TEXACO SERVICE 7 Days Each WeekI 
• and rem.mber; ALL TEXACO GASOLINE COMES nOM TEXACO'S OWN REFINERIES BY RIVER BARGE AND TRUCk I ... 

• 

2 
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2 Home Runs Kluszewski's 
Greatest· Thrill In Career 

CHICAGO IA'I - "It was the 
greatest thrill I ever had," said 
Ted Kluszewski in the victorious 
White Sox dressing room. 

two homers and five RBIs which 
helped the White Sox wreck the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 1l~ in Thurs
day's World Series opener. 

Iowa-Northwestern Contest 
Key To Big 10 Title Chase 

Blind Men Keep Staff League Lead 
The Blind lIfen continued to pace 

the University Staff Bowling 
League with an 11-1 mark with the 
Wrong Fonts in close pursuit with 

a ] 0-2 record_ 
Art Schmeichel had the top 

series, a 544, Wednesday night 
with Gene Ronald and Mel Lei!-

ing rolling 534's. 
A 211 by Gene Ronald took high 

game honors. Bill Clark was close 
behind with a 206. 

Big Klu was talking about his 

Series-
(Continuecl from page 1) 

Then came Kluszewski's Iirst hom
.er, barely clearIng the 12-foot wall 
beyond the leaping Norm LarkeI'. 

Churn immediately ran into 
trouble. Lollar lifted a high fly to 
left center. Wally Moon and Snider 
collided under the ball and Snider 
let it drop. Billy Goodman prompt
ly singled past Houges, driving in 
Lollar. 

AI Smilh hammered a double to 
the left-field wall. When Snider's 
peg toward second rolled wildly 
toward first, Goodman scored and 
Smith went to third. Hodges start
cd after the throw, slipped and 
fell but finally stopped the ball. 

Jim Rivera rapped back to Neal 
who went to the plate trying for 
Smith. But the throw skidded into 
the dirt and escaped from Johnny 
Roseboro while Smil,h scored and 
Rivera took second. Il was ruled 
an error for Neal. 

Just to rub it in, Wynn f0110wed 
with a long double to the wall in 
left center, scoring Rivera witb 
the seventh run oC the inning. 

As though Big Klu had not done 
enough damage already to his old 
playmates in the National, he fin
ished oCf Churn with his two-run 
upper-deck drive in the fourth . 
That completed the scoring for 
the day. 

The White Sox who are used to 
grinding out one-run decisions with 
a walk, stolen base, infield out 
and a sacrifice fly must have been 
amazed at the ease with which 
they scored. At the end of the cool 
afternoon they had 11 hits off five 
assorted Dodger pitchers. Landis 
and Kluszewski each had three 
and Smith weighed in with two 
doubles. 
~Ol An,eies AS R II KBI 0 
GIlliam 3b 4 0 1 0 0 
Neal2b 4 0 2 0 0 
Moon I.t • 0 1 0 2 
Snider cf 2 0 0 0 2 
Demeter cf 1 O. 0 0 0 
Larker rf 4 0 1 0 4 
Hodges lb 4 0 2 0 10 
ROfcboro c 4 0 0 0 5 
Wills ss 3 0 1 0 1 
c-Furillo 1 0 0 0 0 
Craig p 1 0 0 0 0 
ClIurn p 0 0 0 8 0 
l~blne p 0 0 0 0 0 
a ... Es.-.egian 1 0 0 0 0 
Koufax p 0 0 0 0 0 
b-Falrly I 0 0 0 0 
Kllpllsteln p 0 0 O· 0 0 

Totals 34 0 8 0 2, 

Chlcal'o AU It II RBI 0 
Apa ricio .. 5 0 0 0 3 
Fox 2b 4 2 1 0 2 
Landi$ cf 4 3 3 I 1 
Klu .. ~w'kl Ib 4 2 3 5 8 
Lollmf C 3 I 0 1 7 
Goo.dn1G.n ;)b ~ I 1 I 0 
E'pOglto 3b 2 0 0 0 1 
Smith J1 4 1 2 0 2 
Rivel':' Jf 4 1 0 0 2 
Wynn p 3 0 1 1 1 
Staley p 1 0 0 0 0 

Tol,ls 36 1l 11 9 27 

a-struck out for LabinCl in 5th. 
b-Grounded out for Koufax in 7th. 
c-Flled oul for Will. In 91h. 

A 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.1 

9 

A 
3 
w 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
1 

9 

Lo. Angeles 1;\11 000 000 000- 0 
Chicago IAI .... 207 200 OOx-- 11 

E- Snlder 2, Neal. DP - Aparicio. 
Fox and ]{It .. ,ewskl. LOB - Los An
geles 8. Chicago 3. 

2B - Fox, Smith 2. Wynn. HR -
Kluszcwski 2. SB - Neal. S~' - Lol
lar. 

II' II It Eit JIB so 
Wynn (WI 7 6 0 0 J 6 
S\<t!Py Z 2 0 0 0 1 
Craig ILl 2", 5 5 5 1 1 
Churn " 5 6 2 .0 0 
Labine I 0 0 0 0 1 
Koulax 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Kllppsleln 2 1 0 0 0 2 
Rice. DIxon. T-2:25. A-48.013 . 

• Dixon. T-2:35. A 48,013. 

" I wasn't sure about that first 
one (his two-run clout in the riot
OliS Sox seven-run third )," said 
Kluszewski, former Indiana foot
ball star. 

"But I knew I gave that second 
one (another two-run smash in the 
fourth) the CIiGillac treatment. 

"I was sure happy to have a 
day like this before the home folks 
from Argo. I think the whole town 
of Argo was here." 

Somebody asked, "What's Argo?" 
"Throw that guy out of here," 

laughed Kluszewski. 
Argo, Klu's home town, is a 

suburb southwest of Chicago. 
It took the milling mob or writ

ers and photographers about 10 
minutes to crash through a cordon 
of police and ushers into a dressing 
room that by thcn was faiJ'ly 
serene. 

AI Lopez, manager oC the Sox, 
said: "Wynn's elbow is nothing 
serious." He was referring to the 
stiffness in Wynn's pitching elbow 
which forced the veteran right
hander'S removal in the eighth 
inning. " 

Wynn, weary, but calm, said: 
"I was getting tired and the el
bow got cool and began stiffening 
up. I don 't think it will bother me 
any more in the series_" 

Lopez was charitable to the van
quished Dodgers. 

"They just had a bad day," said 
the Senor. "It could happen to any 
club. 

"But it sure feels good to win 
my first World Series game." 

Climax game:; ::o:r.:: 2!lrly in 
modern football schedules and an 
October example is the University 
of Iowa's opening home game with 
Northwestern here Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. 

Ils the first conference game for 
the defending champion Iowans 
and also for the ambitious Wild
cats. Both teams opened their sea
sons last Saturday with tremend
ous non-conference wins: Iowa 
over California in the Rose Bowl 
replay, 42-12; and Northwestern 
over Oklahoma, 45-13. 

Some 59,000 persons will sit in 
on the early season spectacle. All 
tickets have been sold since Aug. 6. 

Like the 1958 26-20 Iowa win, 
the upcoming game shapes up as 
an offensive battle. Both teams 
have diversified attacks led by 
clever quarterbacks and both have 
a fast left halfback. 

Olen Treadway, the two season 
sub who has blossomed out as a 

Intramurals 
All intramural managers are re

minded that entry blanks for 
touch football and vol,leyball must 
b(' turned in at the intramural of
fice (room- 203 Field House ) before 
6 p.m. today. 

----
PHILL.IES SEL.L. BOL.GER 

PHlLADELPHIA (.4'1 - The 
Philadelphia P/liUies Thursday 
sold utility outfielder Jim Bolger 
to their Buffalo Carm in the In
ternational League. Bolger hit 
:083 for the Phillies this year 
came here from Cleveland in mid
season. General Manager John 
Quinn also announced thc Phil
lies had purchased the contract 
of catcher Larry Cutright from 
their Johnson City farm in the 
Appalachian League. 

IOWA CITY'S EXTRA FINE FOOD 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 
Highway 218 South 

amburg Inn 
No. 1 No.2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
~ial 5512 

QUEEN. First chance 
you: get, really treat 
her royally. Celebrate 
you~ date with Budwei8er~ 
the King of Beers! 

ANH EUSER·IUSCH. INC . • ST'-LOU ... . NEWARK. 1.01 ANGELlt • MIAMI' TAM'A 

fine quarterback, will run the 
Iowa attack. He was a smart oper
ator as the Iowans rolled over 
California for 475 yards. His coun
terpart Cor Northwestern is Dick 
Thornton, slick passer and a good 

sent a severe challenge to Iowa's 
1958 title winners. The Wildcats 

Meet your friends Look Sharp COME IN ANYTIME 
at the Annex. 

runner. 
Attention also will be centered 

upon the left halfbacks-. Iowa's Bob 
Jeter is one of the finest in the 
nat ion and former champion 
sprinter Ron Burton is Northwest
ern's most dangerous runner. 

are looking for their best year in 
many seasons and this is a key I 
game in their plans. 

It will be the 29th game of the 
Iowa - Northwestern series_ The 
standing now is 17 wins for Iowa, 
8 for Northwestern with 3 ties. The 
Hawkeyes have taken the last four 
games but the teams have mel 
only fi ve times in the past twenty 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
U E.ColI ... 

Make a Good Impression SHORT/S 
By Being Well Groomed PLACE 

JEFFERSON BARBER AL.WAYS HAS A 
REFRESHING BEER 

SHOP WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from ' 

Hotel JeHerson Phone 5665 Hamburg Inn No. 2 
years. 

Strength at ends also is one of y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the assets of each team but Iowa's ~ 
corps of wingmen is regarded as 
one of the finest in the nation. The 

Iowa 's Hawkeyes tapered oH 
Thur5Cfay in their pr.parations 
for Saturday's Big Ten season 
opener with Northwestern_ 

The Hawkeyes drilled in sweat 
clothes as they began putting the 
final touches on Saturday'S plan 
of action. The oHensive game 
was stressed with Olen Tread
way and Wilburn Holl is directing 
squads against the Mau-Maus. 

Hawkeyes completed 13 of 20 in the 
win 'over California but rain pre
vented Northwestern's air attack 
from showing its full effectiveness. 

Northwestern's three "A's" in 
the center of the line are anchors 
[or a strong set of forwards . They 
are the guards, Joe Abbatiello and 
Pete Arena and Center Jim And-I 
reotti. The Wildcats will outweigh 
Hawks in the line but only by a 
slight margin. I 

Northwestern, ranked among the 
top teams in the Je.ague, will prc-

A College HOME For Your Car 

RIGHT O'N CAMPUS I 
... yes sir and ma'am, your car needs a HOME at college, 

too '- and HOGAN SHELL SERVICE is a really friendly 

place where you and your car will be at HOME. Located 

just 1 block south of the library, you can leave it before 

class, have it fully serviced, and pick it up before you go 

home. 

OGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

On the corner of Burlington and 
Madison, just 1 block south of 

the library_ 

• • • drive in today"- HOGAN wants to meet your carl 

Presenting the Magnificent Nineteen-Sixty 

I 

• 

THB FLEETWOOD SIXTY SPr.CIAL 

Creating a N e"W Era of Elegance! 
The motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of 
elegance to the world's highways. 

They are the Cadillac cars of 1960-and, from every standpoint, they 
represent the Cadillac tradition in its finest hour •. 

In appearance, they are regal and majestic as never before-a brilliant 
symphony of line and contour from the sparkling new front grille to the 
graceful Row of the rear fenders. 

In interior decor, they are truly magnificent-featuring luxurious new 
fabrics and leathers-new convenience and excellence of appointments. 

And in the way they drive and handle, they are perfection on wheels. 
There is a greatly refined engine and transmission that provide even 
finer pcrformance .•• a ride of unbcl ievable smoothness and quiet ••• 
and notable advancements in power steering and braking. 

The e new Cadillac virtues have becn interpreted in thirteen distinctive 
body styles. Every motorist owes himself an hour at the wheel. 

The 1960 Cadi llac is waiting for you now at your authorized Cadillac 
dealer's-and your dealer himself is waiting to introduce you to this 
magnificent new Standard of the \Vorld! 

See and Drive the 1960 Standard of the World 
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER 

, , 

NALL MOTORS, I INC. 
210-224 E. BURLINGTON • Phone 9651 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

. . 
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Saturday 
Classes Start 
This Week 

Iowa Institute Diagnoses 
Disease In C.R. Area 

. Wife~Slay~r 
~ets Penalty 
Of 99 Years 

SU~Pl:CT Hl:LO 
ELDORA IN) - Harvey Hill of 

Fort Dodge was an-ested here 
Thursday and held on a breaking 
and entering charge. 

Authorities said Hill was charged 
in connection with a recent series 
of breakins in the area. He was ar. 
rested while walking along a rural 

j Coeds - 15,000 Homecoming Badges 
Sacking 15,GOG Homecomin!! badges is no small task as this group of busy coeds will testify. The coeds 
are ('rem left to right) Margo Devil, A2, Des Moints; Jan. Lynch, A2, Marshalltown; Kay Nye, A2, 
SIoux City, and Jan Urquhart, A.2, Minneapolis, Minn, The emblems are being prepared for '~e opening 
of badge sales Monday, Oct. S. Funds from the badge sale will help finance activities at the SUI Home
coming celebration Oct, '·11, 

------------------------------------

Plans For 
Miss SUI 

City Officials 
Meet Today 
In Iowa City Contest Set Some 30 Iowa public administra· 
tors are expected to attend the two

Final preparations arc being day City Managers Conference 
made at Iowa Memorial Union for which opens at sur loday. 
the hirr SaIl rriay niCht Union pre- The conference, ponsored by the 
cntnlhll of 22 candidates for the SUI Inslitute of Public Affairs, will 

fir, t "ll-campus ('lectl'd que-en at bcgin at 9 a.m. at the Towa Center 
JI0:11ccorning. for Continuation Study. 

Two members of the SUI Civil 
Th hopeful coeds will be pre- Engineering Department will open 

scnt~ to the student body at 7:30 the first s ssion of the conference 
p.m. in the 1ain Lounge. Students titled "The Role of Municipal Plan
and the public may attend free of ning." John O'Mara, associate pro-

fessor, will spcak on "Realistic Ob-
charge. jectives." R. J. Wheelcr, assistant 

Committce members and mas- professor, will discuss "Effeclive 
ters·of·ceremoni s Bill Sutton, C4, Follow-Through." 
Red Oak and Gary D. unahugh A41 State Senator D. C. Nolan, Towa 
, • . ,'. • City, chairman of the Iowa road 

Cedar Rap~d~, were bUSIly workmg study committee, will discuss 
out In t mmute detmls Wednesday "Aims and Methods of the Roads 
night. ' Don't forget the mike," and Study Committee" at 9:30 a.m. 
"That's the w.ong spot·light" were Saturday. Following the talk by 
among com'meots heard during ra- Seoat~r ,Nolan, cngmcers fr.om ~e 
h sal • Aulomotlve Safety FoundatIOn WIll 
ear . speak on Iowa's road problems. 

P.rsonel int.rviews er. sched· The second session this morning 
ul,d f4r b.ilmiay morning, Ito end will feature a discUS$!on by Mrs. 
juit in time for the girls to grab Margoret Myerson, field officer of 
sandwiches and g.t over to the the reJewal procram of the Hous
Stadium to attend the Iowa· ing and Home Finance Agency of 
Northwestern football game. Chicago, aod two Iowa City admin-
Names and pictures of the 10 istrators. Peter F. Roan, city man

semi-finalists to be chosen Satur- agel' of Iowa City, and William L. 
day night will be posted outside of Meardon,chairman of the Johnson 
the Gold Feather Room 10 the County planning and zoning com· 

nion, in the Library. and in Brem- mission, will discuss "Inter-Gov· 
cr' store window. ern mental Cooperation in Plan-

Three days of intensive cam- ning." The topiC of Mrs. Myerson's 
plligning WIll begin Monday, during talk is tltll'd "Working Out a Work
which ::oOOs will try to persuade able Pr' g a ':\." 

Idle Workers 
Soar Beyond 
Million Mark 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The num
ber of workers on strike or idled 
by strikes is estimated to have 
soared beyond one million. 

Official figures were lacking but 
reliable sources said Thursday 
morning's surprise walkout of 85,-
000 !lockworkers in East and Gulf 
Coast ports shoved the strike
caused manpower loss past the 
million mark by a conservath1e 
count. 

Major strikes already were un
der way in the steel, meatpacking, 
ship repair, glass and nonfcrrous 
metal industries. 

Beyond these, omcials said, 
there is the usual rash of scattered 
small strikes O\'er the nation. For 
example, several thousand miners 
have been idle since early March 
in a coal industry dispute in Ken· 
tucky. 

Biggest of the strikes by far is 
the continuing steel stoppage, now 
in its 12th week. An estimated 
500,000 steelworkers are idle in 
the basic steel industry as well 
as 200,000 olher workers in indus
tries dependent on steel. 

More than 30,000 are idle in non
ferrous melals and in the meat· 
packing industry over 17,000 em· 
ployees of Swift & Co. have been 
on strike since Sept. 2. 

SUlowan Leads 
Maine Seminar 
For Newsmen 

Walter A. Steigleman, associate 
professor of journalism, is con

Twenty·two ca: . of leptospiros
is, a rare diseA,e transmi!lsible 

Saturday will mark the opening from animal to man, have now 
of the 1959·60 .chool year for those bcen diagnosed in the Cedar Ra
enrolling in the Saturday class pro- pids area by the SUI Institute of 
gram at SUI. Students will register 
and pay fees at their first class Agricultural Medicine. A Federat 
meeling. medical specialist was expected to 

Thirty-three subjects will be arrh'e in Iowa City late Thursday 
taught in classes which have becn to assist in the leptospirosis prob
scheduled on 12 Saturdays from lem. 
Oct. 3 to Mar. 12, according to Thursday Dr. Richard A. Tjalma, 
Bruce E. l\Jahan, dean of the SUI \etcrinarian on thc Institute staff, 
Extension Division. Classes wili be said that four more· cases of the 
held from 9 to 1040 a.m. and from unusual disease had been diag-
10:50 to 12:30 p.m. nosed. 

Each course carries two Ten new cases have been di. 
$cmester-hours of college credit, 
which may be counted toward an agnostd this rreek• Three were 
undergraduate degree. Candidatea reported Monday, three Wednes· 
(or a graduate degree may count day and four Thursday. 
a maximum of eight Sl;!mester- Dr. Tjalma said that the Com
hours of work completed in Sat- municable Disease Dl\'ision of the 
urday cIa ses. U.S. Public Health Service was 

Each studrnt may enroll for one sending a specialist from Atlanta, 
or two courses for two or four Ga., to Iowa City to as ist the In
semester-hours of credit. The fee sUtute in its investigations. 
is $8 per semester-hour. Cases reported Thursday were 

Area of courses offered include all children in the Beverly area 
education, art, botany, English, of Prairie Creek, southwest of Ce
geography. geology, history, home dar Rapids. Nearly all the cases 
economics, library education, have involved childrc:n betwccn thc 
physical education, political ages of 11 and 16. 
SCIence, social work and speech. Dr. Tjalma said that the expo-

Person who wish to enroll in sure sight on Prairie Creek was ap
the Saturday program but do not parently not limitec;l to a parlicu
have the classroom schedule, lar area as had been originally 
should go to the Extension Divj- lhought. 
sion, Cl07 East Hall, or the He added that possible con· 
Registrar's Office, University lamination had been Iraced 
Hall. before tht! first class Sat· more than a mile downstream 
urday. from the swimming area first -.----------------

23-Karat Gold. .. , 

A new golden dress is bei'1lg put on Old Capitol', Dome thiS week as 
workmen replate the domlt with a thin layer of 23·karal gold, The 
dome must be replated about every 15 years because hail and other 
weather conditions wear off the gold, - Dally Iowan Photo by Larry 
Day, 

SUI males to vote for this or that "1)41' :1 ,.;;i gi l Local Gov· 
candidate. All mcn attcnding SUI c[ n "I ~ I I ,j!e of t:le opening 
arc eligiblc to cast their votes 101' sc:;,j"n e r aflemoon. Lawrence 
Miss SLJ anytime Thursday in Runwn, chief of the data-process· 
Schaeffer Hall, Macbride Hall, or ing division of Sioux City, and 
outside the Gold Feather Room in Richard Cook, from the Interna
the Unton. tional Busines Machines office in 

dueling a seminar Friday on the -------------------------

The five finalists will be noti
fied Thul sclay "ight 50 they can 
be ready to appear in the tradi· 
tional' Homecoming Parade and 
pep rally Friday night. They will 
again be presented at the Hom.· 
comin, pre'game cer.monies in 
a band formation especially ar' 
r."ged for the pageant by Direc· 
tor Frecltrick Ebb •. 
'I)1e announcement and crowning 

of the queen will take place at the 
Union Saturday night during the 
intermission of the Homecoming 
Dance. 

'K's' Gift Watch 
Not Worth $125 

PITTSBURGH (11- A Piltsburgh 
jeweler said Thursday that the 
watch given to a West Homestead 
millworker by Soviet Premier 

Omaha, will be the featurea speak-
rs. 
Russell M. Ross, associate pro

fessor of political science, and Wil
liam O. Farber, from the Depart
ment of Government, University of 
South Dakota, Vermillion, will 
speak at a session beginning at 2: 45 
p.m. thls afternoon on "Desirable 
Relationship Betwecn Political Sci
ence Professors and Public Admin
istrators. " 

Allin W. Dakin, SUI administra
tive dean, will give the welcoming 
address and Farber will speak at a 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. today in Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday afternoon the city man
agers will attend the Iowa-North
western football game. 

Cornelius Bodine, Jr ., city mana· 
ger of Sioux City, is the program 
chairman for the conference. 

SUI Prof To Address 
Iowa Convention in DM 

ikita Khrushchcv in cxchange for 
Russell M. Ross, associate pro

a cheap cigar is worth about $14 . fessor of political science at SUI. 
Charles Roberts, treasurer of will be the main speaker at the 

John M. Roberts & Sons Co., said I evening. banquet of t~e State Con
Ule waUh "is very poo1'1y made:' conventIon of SOCial Welfare 
Soviet Qf£icials $aid the watch was Workers. at the Hotel Savery in 

, Des Momes Tuesday. 
worth about soo rubles 10 thc Ross will speak on "Needed Re-
U.S.S.R. whlch is equivalent to : forms in the Government and Ad-
$125 in America. ministration of Iowa." 

Law of Communications for lhe 
New England Newspaper Publish
ers Association. 

The publishers are convening at 
the University of Maine at Orono. 
Steigleman is the author of "The 
Newspaperman and the Law," 
among other books on journalism. 

Dermatologists 
To Meet Totlay 

The sixth annual fall meeling of 
the lowa Dermatological Society 
begins today at University Hos
pitals. 

Speakers for the Friday portion 
of the program will be Drs. How· 
ard B. Latourette, professor of 
radiology; Paul M. Scebohm, pro
fessor o( internal medicine, and 
Raymond G. BlIflge, professor of 
urology, all of SUI. 

The Satureay program will in
clude case presentations and a 
business meeting of the society. A 
lllflcheon for members and their 
families will follow the morning 
sessions. 

Officers of the society are Drs. 
Thomas L. Trunnell, Waterloo, 
president; Richard J. Steves, Des 
Moines, vice-president, and Robert 
G. Carney, professor of dermatol
ogy at SUI, secretary-treasurer. 
Dr. Marjorie E. Brpwn of Iowa 
City is a newly-elected member of 
the scx:iety. 

Kramer Named 
To Legal Post 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Robert 
Kramer, 46, who has been a law 

Italians Assured 
Ike Will Uphold 
'Basic Principles' 

professor at Duke University, Dur- WASHINGTON (A'! _ The United 
ham, N.C., Thursday was sworn 
in as an assistant attorney gen- States assufc:d Italy Thursday 
eral. that President Eisenhower will 

A native of Davenport, Kramer firmly uphold basic principles 
remarked that (ew law professors in negotiating with the Soviet 
gel such an opportunity. 

Witnessing Ule ceremony were Union over the fate of Berlin and 
Kramer's mother, Mrs. Robert E. Germany. , . 
Kramer of New York City, and Secretary of S~ate Christian A. 
his wife, the former Mary R. Gas- lIer~er gave. thIS a~suran~e to 
ton of Washington. I nahan PremlCr Antomo Segm dur-

- ing a discussion of the outlook for 
Installment Pian Begins a Berlin settl~ment. . 

Informed dIplomats saId Herter 
For Russian Consumers made it clear that Soviet Premier 

MOSCOW IA'l--Long lines formed Nikita Khrushchev's talks wilh Ei
Tuesday outside 47 Moscow shops senhower in no way caused a basic 
authorized tQ sell consumer goods change in American policy toward 
on the installment plan. Germany's future. ' 

Installment buying went into cr- Eisenhower was reported deter-
fect for the first time in the giant l mined to accept only a Berlin 
GUM dcpartment store and other settlement which genuinely. pro
stores. They reported the items in tects the freedom of West Berimers 
greatest demand were radios, while maintaining the goal of a 
watches, hunting rifles, outboard united democratic Ge~many. 
motors, and silver fox furs. Segni and his foreign minister, 

The new terms call for ' a 25 per Guiseppe Pella, asked questions of 
cent down payment, with the bal- H~rter about Berlin as a followup 
ance to bo deducted periodically to Eisenhower's personal report to 
from the purchaser 's paycheck by them Wednesday 011 his talks with 
his employer. Khrushchev. 

ROSAL/£ WItS BACK HE:R MEGAPHONg WITH 
GOOO GRADES, AND AFTER;Hg BIG GAME ... 

1'1..1.. BE CHEERING 
FROM tJOW 00, PAL., 
'CAUSe I'M A _ 

SM.tTHt·C()RCINA GAL.! 

Get Smlth·Coron,'s new portable now. 
and reeeive flee trom Smith·Coton, a 
H3'lS courseon lecords that leaches 
tooch typina In lust 10 dll$l 

II •• I. sty til .,lId! s,lritt Smith· 
Colona'S elcillnaly·stylid new porlnble 
... fi rst in !al! and eleelnce. ChOIce of 
5 colors. Only $5 oo-.n, 24 months 10 pay. 

suspected as the sourc. of 
trouble. 
He explained that blood speci· 

mens had been collected from 
children in the Beverly area Cor 
laboratory analysis to diagnose 
the disease which is common 
among ca.ttle and swine in all parts 
of the country. 1t is known also 
to exist in wildlife. 

road. 
ROCK RAPIDS t.fI - Wife-slay- ------------

Transmil.ion to m.n· l. m.inlv 
by eating food or by contact 
with water which has betn con· 
taminated by urine from infected 
animals or by direct cont.ct 
with infected anImals. 
Human symptoms of the disease 

have been intensively generalized 
muscular pain, stiffness of the 
n ck, headache and frequently an 
abnormal intolerance to light. 
Some victims also have had stom
ach distress and diarrhea. 

I 

9 Polio Deaths 
Reported In Iowa; 
7 Had No Shots 

DES MOINES (A'! tA'I-- Nine Iowa 
polio deaths have been reported 
officially to the State Health De
partment this year. Several other 
polio deaths have occurred but 
haven't been officially reported. 

Seven of the nine polio victims 
had received no polio vaccine shots, 
according to health department 
records. 

One fatal case of polio followed 
two vaccine shots; the other in' 
volved a person who had received 
three shots three years ago. 

The polio victims ranged in age 
from 4 years to 39. Four were in 
Polk county, two in Black Hawk 
and one each in Cerro Gordo, Har· 
rison and Woodbury counties. 

SUI Prof Gets 
Fulbright Grant 

A Fulbright grant for experi
menIal nuclear research in Aus
lralia has been awarded to Stanley 
Bashkin, SUI assistant professor of 
physics. Bashkin will conduct his 
studies at the Australian National 
University in Canberra, Australia, 
dUring the 1959-® school year. 

er Jack Hoskins, 32, of Ames, 
Thursday was sentenced to 99 
years in the state penitentiary 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of second-degree murder. 

Hoskins shot his wife Carol , 22, 
on Jan. 5, 1958, in a Rock Rapids 
church. 

Hoskins was brought here Wed· 
nesday from the Fort Madison 
Penitentiary where he is serving 
a 4S-year sentence for robbery 
with aggravation, larceny of a 
motor vehlcle and assisting a 
felon to escape. 

He escaped Aug. 15 from the 
Rock Rapids jail where he was 
awaiting trial for the slaying ot 
his wife, Hoskins was captured il\ 
Poteau, Okla., several days later. 

Mrs. Hoskins was killed in the 
minister's study of the Congrega
tional church in Rock Rapids. She 
and Hoskins had gone there to 
have their baby baptized. 

IOWAN LEADS MEETING 
Margaret Ohlson, director of the 

Nutrition Department at University 
Hospitals, will discuss "New De
velopments in Nutrition" at the 
annual meeting of the Iowa Die· 
tetic Association at Ailen Memorial 
Hospital, Waterloo. today. 

Others from SUI attending the 
meeting include Margaret Osborn , 
associate professor of home econ
omics, and the following members 
of the nutrition staIf at University 
Hospitals : Ruth Lutz, Roberta 
Bleiler, Clara Woodard, Josephine 
Pescador, Clara Bridges, Elizabeth 
Sledge, Vivian Yang, Anne Heile· 
man, Beverly McGinnis, Irene 
Bartholomew and Carolyn Hopper
stad. 

• 

CUT 
TRAVEL 

COSTS 

Sheraton Hotels 

STUDENT -FACUL TV 
DISCOUNTS 

H.r.'s mon.y-saving n.ws 
for students, (acuity and all 
other college personnel. Dur
ing weekends and college 
vaca tions, SLeIa ton offers 
you special low rates - even 
lower ra tes wben two or more 
occupy the 'same room. 
Special group rates are pro
vided for athletic teams, 
clubs, other college organ. 
izations. 

You get these discounts at 
any of Sheraton's 54 hotels 
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada. Just present your 
Sheraton LD. card when you 
register. To get a Sheraton 
I.D, card, contact: 

Mr. Pal G, •• " 
CoU ••• Relation. Dept. I 

She,ololl Corp. 
470 Allantle Av •• / 

8aaton, Mas,. 

Bashkin is now on le~ve of 
absence from SUI conducting re
scarch on "the capture of protons 
by nitrogen 14" at the Kellogg 
Radiation Laboratory of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology. This 
process is one of the controlling 
factors of the production of energy 
b/ our sun' and other stars. He will 
continue the same line of research 
in Au~tralia. 

FUNERAL HOME 
I· .~ 

1507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

When he leaves California for 
Australia Oct. 30, Bashkin will be 
accompan ied by his wife, Mar
garet, and their son, James. Mrs. 
Bashkin is a native of Australia 
and has not been home since her 
marriage two years ago. The 
couple met in Europe while Bash
kin was there attending a scien
tific conference. 

PHONE 3240 

Fulbright grants are awarded 
under the Fulbright Act, a law 
which makes foreign currencies 
or credits owned by the U.S. 
Treasury in foreign lands available I 
for programs of study or lecture. 

. ~.-- -

When things get too close for comfort 

@N&.ue STICK DEODORANT 

CdntQ4 10 tJe,~~aJC/ 

• Old SpIce Stick Deodorant brIngs you safe, 
sure, oll·doy protection' 

• Better 'han roll·ons that skip. 
• Better than sprays 'hot drip. 

• Better than creams 'hoI or. greosy 
ond messy. 

~ MSTIC CAU 

"!-SIT 
PO. INSTANT USI 
1.00 "..,. ... 

,-, 

.M-". 

By land or by sea-you need this Social Security! 
r fu .. ~I:~rif~ .. lIll'* •• II •• ~.*I£l~'t;im{~:&ttl~~~llt. 
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-Iowa Youth Fools 
Guards To See IKI 

CLEAR LAKE IA'i - An Iowa discovered and escorted out. J re
college student said Thursday he mained and was not noticed." 
mingled freely with Premier Ni- ' Elsbury said only once did he 
kita Khrushchev - even lunched identify himself and that waa dur
with Russian security guards - ing a half-hour visit with Adlai 
during the Soviet leader's visit to Stevenson. The Mason City J unior 
the state without being asked to College sophomore said he did 
identify himselr. not tell Stevenson that he was 

"I don't know who they figured not a guest, 
I was," said Chuck Elsbury, 21, of' ··It didn 't do any good to say 
Clear Lake, "They never asked. who I was, " he said. 
They must have thought I wa3 Elsbury said he and Christensen 
someone important." assumed their same position in 

Elsbury and another Iowan, the motorcade for the trip from the 
Jack Chr istensen, 29, of Thornton, farm to Iowa State University at 
crashed security Jines surround- Ames. 
ing the Communist boss during his "We were chaJJenged at the 
five-~our visit at the Roswell campus by a national guard man 
Garst farm near Coon Rapids las! but we yelled for security, A 
week. Secret Service agent from one of 

Christensen, who was photo- Khrushchev'S limousines came 
,raphed havint his expansive over and said 'Jet this man 
stomach patted by Khrushchev, through ; he is part of the group.' " 
told his "gate crashing" story Elsbury said he chatted with a 
in a national magazine, Life, this security agent about the problems 
wHk. of guarding the premier. 
Elsbury wid The Associated "I still can't realize how we 

Press Thursday that when he were able to get in," he said. 
started out with Christensen it 
was just to see the Premier, 

HI was driving Christensen's 
car," he said. "We got into the 
motorcade from Des Moines to 
Coon Rapids at a place where 
Khrushchev made an unscheduled 
stop, and then continued on 
through." 

He said they were not ques
tioned by security men until they 
arrived at the farm . 

"We had a security agent at 
the gate clear us through·, We 
shouted for the head of security 
.1Id this man came over and said 
'I,t these boys thorugh; they're 
part of the famil y.' 
"We went to the house where 

the reception was held and then to 
a tent where refreshments were 
served the dignitaries. 

"Khrushchev, Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge, who accompanied 
the Premier on his trip, and 
security men walked into the tent. 
We walked in behind them and then 
other guests followed . 

"We sat at the Russian security 
agents' table and ate with them. 
Soon afterwards Christensen was 

Prof. Scott Co-Authors 
Physical Education Book 

M. Gladys Scott, professor and 
chairman of the SUI Department oi 
Physical Education for Women, is 
the co-author of a recenUy pub
lished book on physical education. 

"Measurement and Evaluation in 
Physical Education ," wrrtlcn by 
Miss Scott and Esth~r French, 
hb d of women's phySical eduaa 
tiQn at the University of Michi
g,n, Ann Arbor, was published in 
SlIplember. The work is c;,oQ'l
pletely revised third editloh of the . 
b~k, "Better Teaching Through 
Testing," first published in 1945. 

The book wiII be used at SUI 
add throughout the U.S. for pro· 
Cessional students in physical edu
cation. The original edition of the 
book was listed among the Nil
tiona I Education Association'S 
best educational books of 1945. 

Miss Scott has been chairman of 
the Women's Physical Education 
Department at SUI since 1955. Shr 
is the author of five books and has 
published more than 30 articles 
in professional magazines. 

Miss French received her M.A. 
and Ph,D. degrees at SUI and was 
formerly a member of the Wo
men's Physical Education Depart
ment here. 

SATURDAY! ~ 
at the Hawk 

Leonard Bombei 
and his orchestra 

Dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Come out early lind 
dine at the New 

HAWK RESTAU RANT 

Polish Minister 
Of Agriculture 
To Visit Garst 

WASlffNGTON IA'I - Roswell 
Garst, Iowa farmer who enter
tained Soviet Premjer Nikita S. 
Khrushchev la~t week, will havl; 
another foreign guest next week 
the Statl' DcnartmUlt disclosed 
Thursday. This ti c Ire will have 
Edward Ochab, Polish ministor of 
agriculture as a supper guest. 

Ochab came to the United States 
Thursday, landing at New York. 
He is due in Washington Friday 
mortling for a two week tOU)) of 
the nation. He will confer with 
various U.S. officials in Washing· 
ton. , 

Ochab's visit is the latest in a 
"ries of visits by Polish authori

fies signifying friendly relations 
between the United States and 
the eastern European Communist 
country which Washington regards 
as relatively independent of Mos
cow's dictation. 

Tuesday Ochab will fly to Wa
terloo. Iowa, and will visit th~ 
Ralh Packing Co., John DeeJ'~ 
Tractor Co. and National Cattle 
Congress. 

. Pug's 
Western Playboys 

- Saturday -

Top Recording Stars 
• FLOYD ROBINSON 

,"Makin' f..-ove" Famr 

• l~r:;llrn~,EMIEnS OBOII. 

Next \vednt~day 
IIltert from La.wn'n ce We lk Sho\V 
'DIG" TINY L1TTl.E , JR. and 

His Trio 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

n iI~ DiH 
NOW " Over The 

Weekend" 
SHOWS-1 :30.4: 00-6 :35-9:00-

-"Feature 9:15"-

It's As If You Never' Re,ally Saw'" A 
MoYie Before I ' 

In 25 
years ••• 

NO MORE 
DRAMATIC 

STORY 
THAN 

THiS .... 
li;t! .. .:\ 
·~··t'·.v 

THE ·G)IARY OF 
ANNE;\FRANK 

CIN.".. ... scooE 

HAWK MilliE PERKiNS~. ANN! ' lANk 

JOSEPH SCHIL~RAUT • SH£illY WINTERS 
RICHARD BEYMER· GUsn MUBli 

BALL ROOM : 1-=-::A20~=~J~.1Y='fO~Nr1CTII",,--.( - , 
Plus-Color Cartoon 

t
, " FLAMBOYANT ARMS' 

Highway 6 West 

HELD 
OVER 

THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL MOTION PICTURE OF THE YEAR ••• 
'ROM THE MO~T ) "'.. . . . 

TUm ABOUT ~ 
BOOK Of 

TIlE YEAR I 
ADULT 
FARE 

UTU 
111m! Prix 

..... I.F .. li'a) 
,'till --" .Ilim by 

r..Ja TIIft"t 
(CiI,If"" DII. GIO( 
CInMt FtIfl,.11959) 

DANIELl[ DARRIEUX, LEO GEM" ~ •• In~"II< I .. ERN.D CRISA 

Worst Fall 
Snowstorm 
Hits Rockies 

DENVER, Colo. IA'i - wave 
of uns asonable cold chilled Rocky 
Mounlain areas Thursday, pounded 
by the worst early autumn snow
slorm in more than 20 years. 

Colorado Spring , 65 mile south 
of here, wa hit the harde t of 
Colorado communities by lh lal· 
e,t of the stop·and·go storms and 
has had more lhan 31 inches of 
snow sinee the torm first struck 
Monday night. . 

Schools were closed there and 
at Pueblo, Fort Collins and nu
merOllS other Colorado towns. 

Many homes and business hous
es still were without electricity or 
telephones. 

The storms have dropped more 
than 14 inches of snow in Denver, 
but tapered off to a light, inter
mitlent fall Thursday with the 
mercury near the freezing mark. 

Surprise Twister Kil s 
T en Members Of Family 

CHARLOTTES ILLE, Va. IA'i - r northward across western Virginia 
Federal weather expert· Thurs- on a wall of rain. 
day ought some • ci~ntiCic clues Why was there no advance 
til the origin of a killer tornado as warning of the tornado possibil
the body of an 11th victim was ity since weather stations were 
found near the wreckage of a car e f u I I y charting the last 
home at the nearby community of phases of storm Gracie? 
Ivy. Meteorologist Kenneth Rice at 

Shirley Ann Morris, 3, was found Richmond's Byrd Field said the 
dead huddled at the base of a tree. wealher wasn't the type lhat would 

Ni ne other members of the justify a continuous watch on the 
Morris family died a lmost im. radar screen. He said images that 
mediately when the twi$ter denoted squally weather weren' t 
struck their duplex farm home strong enough to indicate torna
late Wednesday. The other fata l- does. 
ity was a neighbor, killed by a WANT COMPULSORY LATIN 
fall ing chimney. OXFORD, England IA'i _ Head-
The child apparently was the masters of Britain's upper crust 

one a wilne said ju t seemed to prep school have called on Ox
be scooped up into lhe sky when ford and Cambddge uniVersities 
lhe tornado, spawned by a dying to retain Latin as a compulsory 
tropical storm, demolished the subject for their stiff entry exams. 
Morris home. 

The tornadoes, perhaps as many 
as three or four, struck the area 
with no advance warning as lhe 
former Hurricane Gracie mOl'ed 

Herteen 
and 
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I U.N. Fact Finding Team, 
Investigates Aggression 

SAM EUA, Laos IA'i - A United 
Nation facl·finding team reached 

I thi moutltam-shrouded northern 
defen e headquarters Thursday 
for an on-the-spot investigation or 
alleged aggres ion by Communist 

orlh Viet Nam. 
The l am' twin-engine Dakota 

was greeted by refugees in this 
rebel-infiltrated area, 200 miles 
north of the capital of Vientiane. 

group to Muong Het and Sam Teu 
in the Nam Ma Valley, a reputed 
staging area for the Communist 
Pathel Lao rebels on the North 
Vietnamese border. 

Wednesday, the Defense Ministry 
aid Laotian troops had captured 

the valley, but that the Muong Son 
post at the foot of the valley 
still was undergoing rebel harass
ing attac~. 

----Brig. Gen. Amkha Soukavong, 
northern military commander, Benson In Russia: 'Not 
briefed lhe team on the Laotian Surprised At Revolution' 
charge. The team was then to 
inten'iew refugees from the town MOSCOW IA'i - U.S. Secretary 
of Arcas ncar the North Vietnam- of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
ese frontier and Communist pris· visited the Kremlin Thursday and 
oners captured by t he royal army after inspecting treasures of gold 

A U.N. spokesman said the team and jewels piled up by the tsars, 
did not know if Laos planned to sa1d : " I am not surprised they had 
go ahead with ils plans to fly the I a revolution." 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

D.M: Police Commended 
By State Department 

DES MOINES IA'I - L. S. Van
dover or s t. Louis. special U.S. 
State Deparlment agent in charge 
of security, commended the Des 
Moines Police Department Thurs
day for its work Sept. 22-23 in 
guarding Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev while he was in Des 
Moines. 

Vandover. in a letter to City 
Manager Elder Gunter, also com
mended the traffic division for " 8 
minimum of discomfort to the 
~itizens of Des Moines but can· 
listent with good security prac
tices." 

STUDENTS 
liVING IN 

CORALVilLE 

-. 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE-

IN BY 9 a.m. 

I Stocker 
With more snow predicted. Den- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ ~ 

ver's Mayor Dick Batterton said ..: 
PENDABILITY OF 

CITY AT: 

IOWA 

the situation was critical. 

ROY AL ANTIQUES SOLD 
LONDON IA'I - The remains of 

Queen Mary's once fabulous col
lection of antique furniture brought 
6,943 pounds - $19,440 - at auc
tion Thursday, The furniture was 
put up for sale by Queen Eliza
beth II. Queen Mary's grand
daughter. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage of Quality Service 

e Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and praISed 
• Complete Laundry 

Se rvice 

Across from Hy·Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA-NU STORE 

,
. . m al'tha-

W izarrT wit h 
the scissors 

Specializing (11 Haircutting 
I The staff will delight you with 

their latest coiffeur styles, cor
rect permanents and coloring. 

Marthals Salon 
123 S. Ou~uque Oill l '8-:1113 

_ . ~ F.xpert Watch Repairiog 

Iowa City's Finest DRIVE-" N~ ~ I Jewelers LAOUUNTDRByY A4N~·m. 
Diamonds, Watches DRY CLEANING 

W,hway ., W .. I I Jewelry. Rings Open 7 a.m_ to 8 p.m, "NEXT TO WALTS" 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

CHARBURGER 4Sc '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~Pe;a~rs;0;nS~"~.~3~_1;5~E~._~M~a;~;e;t~~~~A~S~T~A;-N~U~S~T;O~R;E~~ '. LO. ~tEAT -: 

HAMBURGER. 25c 
SHRIMP BOAT .. SSe 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

lis CH ICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX-9pcs. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHIC KEN 
• FRE NCH FRIES 

• ROLLS 
• HON EY $3.65 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

it i it l!1: I tIb 
TO Y "ENDS DA MONDAY" 

Doors OP~fI 
This Attrilctlon J I : ,,~ • . m. 

SIIOWS - 12 :nu.~:1\Il 
~: lll - "Oompltle S~ow K,ao" 

AD~nSSION 
MATINEES-16 tento 
EVENTNGS-~II ren," 

PleAle - No Kldtl'~. 

JAMES-STEwART 
LEE REMICK 
BElt GAZZARA 
ARTHUR O'CONNELl. 
EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN GRANT 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day . 8(' a Word 
Two Days 10' a Word 
Three Days 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . .. , 20C a Word 
One Month . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5()¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Ins rtion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a l\lunth: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inch 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy .. 

Help Wanted - Female 

TJo;LEPHONE .ollcltor.. Home or off
Ic~. DIal 8-0411 Irom 7 to 8 p.m 10-2 

lost and Found 

LOST: Polr blUe eye III ••. I In Mc-
BrIde IInll. 3835. 10-2 

Where To Ent 

SIFIEDADS' 
Instruction Work Wante d Autos for Saie 

BALLROOM dane<' 1 •• 'OIlI. Mimi FlTI..L or part time ehJld care In my 1956 OPEL, call arter 4 p .m. 
Valid. Wudu Owl ~485. 11. 1 home. 8-1985. 10-6 8·5710. 10-13 

Want To Buy 
I 

GOOD u<ed Clari net. 8-2129. 

Call . STUDEBAKER, 1950. Deluxe. Good 
10-14 condition. Phone 2872. 10-3 

Who Does It 

Apartmer.'t for Re nt 
-FAMILY Iron In, wa .... d - 8~46. 10-12 RUBBISH and light haulJng. 8-5161 

NICELY furnished 2 room apartment. IRONINGS - 8-1820. 10-15 

Help Wanted 
Also I room and kltcheneUe apart

Ill~nl. Married couple or single lady. 
Within I' . blocks 01 Currier Hall . 212 
E, FalrchUd. 11-2 WANTED-Baby .Itter In my home. 

10-16 

Rooms for Rent 

UNFURNL'>HED 5 roOm duplex, 3 bed- 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday thru Frl- DOUBLE ROOM tor rent. Men. Down-
room., One block Irom campus. Gar- day. Call 8·4002 aIter 6 p .m. 16-3 town. Dial 578'1. 10·8 

aile. Adults 6435. 11-2 TWO student c:oo~s wanted Pari-Ume, SINGLE room. Quiet home. Man. 
TWO room (urnlshed ilpartment. Adult.. Some knQwlede:e. win train . Curou:8el. 7~03 . 10-7 

518' 10·3 8-2612. 10-3 DOUBLE or s ln&l. rooms. Dial 
'fHRF..E room IU!ltl. hed aparlmp.nl. WAlTERS, wultreares, fry cook. Joe & 8-1880. 10.7 
Sha,~ bulh with one oLher apartment. ~'.. 107 E. Burllniton. 16-8 

I GRADUArn;; ior over 23) man. Cook .. 
Neal' Pr""ter and Gamble. $6e.oo, PIANIST ior 'Dance Siudio. Dill) 7761. In&. 530 N. Clinton. 51148 or 5487. !I-I 

Dlnl 9681, 11 -2 10-29 
- CLEAN room for boys. Linens furnlsh-

FURNISHED a par I III e n I. Lady, MAN to operate dishwasher noon, In ed. $aD.OO. 5586. 10-3 
645~. H-I CIty High School Careterl.. 7547 or 

AVAILABLE Odober 1st, 3 room 6784. 10-3 DOUBLE room, ma le students. Garalle. 
npnrtmenl. Private bath. UniversIty 7168. 10-3 
c'Cuple prereored. No children, no QUAWFIED Hebrew leacher for well 
pet •. 4315. 10-24 pnld parl.llme posllions al local Syn· ROOM. 8-2518. 16-29 

APARTMENT for rent. Clos. to calll- aioiue. Call 5368. 10-3 SlNGLE room for male studen t. 8-3525. 
pu> 6587. 10-2 FOUNTAIN HEt.P - full or pari-time, 10-~ 

NICE :I or 3 -room""8'Partment. Aduf~ ExceUent salary. Apply in pentOn. 
Parking facilities . 2844 b.lween 5,s.o LubIn's Drug. 10-18 MALE students. 221 Melrose Ave. M«. 

to 7:00 p.m. 718 So. Dubuque. 10·10 A'ITENTJON sludent wives. If you are lO·~ 
2 AND 3 rooms. Private ball, . Morrled Inlerelled In the top Jobs avalJable, SINGLE room lor student girl. 3205. 

couples only. No children. 5852 or we have continuo I openlni' of the bes\ lG-'l 
8-1632. 10-P paying posItions. Regbter now. Iowa 

City Employment Service, 312 Jowa ''It of double room ror mono 115 N. 
Stale Bonk Building. 10·10 CHnton. 633ll. 10-3 Miscell an~ous 

S.U. !. nurslnl! student uniform. Size 
10. Dlul 8·2298. 10-20 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- - - -
MADE PIES to 110. lII.plecrcst Sand- KENMORE newly condItioned auto

wlch Shop. Hw,' 218 South. ACTlls.' matlc \Vaoher; 36 Inch g •• stove. Call ' 
from the AIrport. Phone 8-1773. 10-21R 0-2172. aller 8:3Q p .m. 10-~ 

Assorted used electric ranges $49.50 up 

BENDIX aulomutlc washer. Ve"" ,oor! 
Typing condition. Single bed frame. Call 

8-520l1. 10-2 

TYPING. 8-206_8_. -'-__ -'-__ 1_1-2 FOR SALE _ 2 student desks. Dia l 
EXPERIENCED t)"plnll. 8-3845. 10-26 9123 aller 3:00 p.m . 10-3 

TYPING. 3174. 10.25R GIRL'S winter coot set. size 4. Ladles' 
fall cloth •• , size Ii. Man', Jackel, size 

TYPING. 3843. 10-24R 38. Bea.onable. 8-1403. 10-3 

24 HOUR Service. Elcchlc typewriter ACCORDION, 120 Bass. 5 weeks old, 7 
Jerry NyalJ. 8-133~. lo-a switches, cost $500. sUII has guar-

antee, $175 or be t cash offer im-
TYPING. 6110. Ul-15H mediately. Dally Iowan, Box 20. 10·2 

Kenmore automatic washer, used $69.95 
Matched Set, Unci 

Kenmore washer & dryer I both $149.50 
Bendix electric dryer, like new 
Used Wllher 

Bendix gyramatic automatic 
3 Month, Old 

$119.95' 

$62.50-, 

I ~::t"I.! Kirk ~ouglas-IILast Tr~in From Gun HiII"l Frigidaire refrigerator - save $100 
MONEY LOANED 

FINE PORTRAITS on raI" 11] 1 ·: I~t:.~~ SATURDAY! 
(i'"'''''''''''''' .. . :. ,. -

:IS Jow as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profes:sional Party Pictures 

5P111£.-"'1I61111&,SUPERSHOCK SENSATIONS! YOUNG/S STUDIO 
11 •• 1 3 So. Dubu(lUC ••• ~ 

BL ONDIE 

BEETLE 

Diamonds 
Cameras 
Typewriters 
Guns 

Luggage 
Watches 
Record Players 
Musical lnst. 

Bargains on items out of pawn 
. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

Yo" can be sure if you buy a used appliance 
with a warranty from 

SWAILS REFRIGERATION, INC. 
205 So. 'Capitol 6331 

CHI C YOUNG 
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eharleston Battles Fire 
To Avoid Fuel Explosion 

Ie Naval Group 
Receives Award 

Iowa City Naval Reserve Re
search Company 9-19 will receive 
an award tonight based on military 

CHARLESTON. S.C. 11\ - Still about 4~ million dollars in damage inspection and readiness . 
reeling from Hurricane Gracie's from the hurricane Tuesday. The unit was rated second in the 
blows. Charleston settled down The towering fire raged out of ninth naval district which includes 
Thursday to wage a ciespel'ate control at the E 0 Standard Oil 12 sta tes and 24 companies. Four 
battle with an oil company fire Company plant. Fire fighters con· units are located in Iowa. 
which threatened to spread to mlJ· centraled on trying to keep it Crom The research unit has 14 memo 
lions of gallons of gasoline and spreading to 31 other huge storage bers, eight of which are SUI fac· 
diesel fuel. tanks. uJty and starf members and two 

The fire erupted in a thunderous The biggest threat was to a lank of which are students . Captain Ar· 
explosion about 5 a .m ., at the north of one million gallons of gasoline. lhur Benton , professor of psychol· 
edge of the city. Two mll1i0ll eal· linked by a vapor line to the burn· ogy, is senior officer of the group. 
Ions of gasoline in a storage tank ing lank. Also close to the flames The presentation will be made by 
went up in a blazing sheet 01 flame, were two tanks conlain ing four Captain J . P . Aymond of the Office 
ll)jurlng nine and destro)'inC three million gallons of diesel fuel. of Naval Research in Washington 
houses 200 yards away. Residents within a quarter of a following a dinner at the Carousel 

The city and county had suffered mUe were evacuated. Some at· restaurant. 

I 342 Students Aid 
At Hospital-School 

tempts were made to smother the 
big fire by Air Force smoke-eaters OH' . I W'II D' 
in asbestos suits using foam . But ICla I ISCUSS 
major efforts were concentrated on Foreign Service Work 
keeping it from spreading. 

A representative of the Depart· 
Some 342 SUl students are en· h fl menl of State will be on campus 

gaged in the Big Brother and Sister Pers ing Ri es Monday to give information to stu· 
Program of the SUI Hospital School k dents interested in careers as For· To Have Smo er eign Service Officers. 
for Severely Handicapped Children Students are invited to see him in 
this semester. Company B-2 of the sur Pershing groups in 6 Schaeffer Hall at the 

Miss Marie I. Tilly. educational Rines will hold a smoker at 8:30 beginning of any of the following 
p ychologist at the SChool. says Tuesday evening. Regular Persh· periods: 9:30. 10:30, 1:30, or 2:30. 
that she has a reserve list of SUI ing Rifles drill will precede the The next Foreign Service En· 
students wishing to take part in the smoker at 7:35 p.m. trance Examination is scheduled 
program. Registration for the pro- All basic ROTC cadets are in· for December 5. 
gram wlll not be taken again until vited to attend the smoker in the A letter from the Employment 
spring semester. she added. Cadet Lounge in the west end of Divi sion of the Department of 

Students work with the children the Armory. Talk will be given by State includes the following slate
in Boys' Club, Brownies and Scout advanced ROTC cadets and mem· ment : "The Foreign Service ur· 
activities and the Saturday morn· bers of the staff. There will be gently requires officers with train· 
ing swimming program. Every various demonstrations given by ing in economics, public and busi· 
week each " big brother or sister" the rille team and the Crack Drill ness administration, as well as 
talks with the child assigned to bim team. FoUowing this will be a those whose major courses of study 

You ng Democrats 
Name 2 Members 
To Head Council 

ser\'('d on thl' council previously 

I 
as chairman or the Democratic 
Digest sub cra,tion campaign. 

Other members oC the executive 
council include Nat Baird. 1.3. 

Two members of the SUf Young ._ ... -... -_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Democrat have been appointed to 
fill vacancies on the club's execu· 
tive council. 

Named membership chairman 
was Richard Wolf, A3. Elkader. 
Wolf replaced J ack Elkin, Lt, ]owa 
City, who submitted his resigna
tion in Augu t. J ames F igeMhaw, 
A2, Jefferson, was appointed reso· 
lutions chairman 

Tom Wine, L2, Oelwein , has 
been named to a new position of 
coordinating chairman oC the club's 
political acti vities. W in e has 

Avoid the rush! 
Have your Fall and 
Winter garm.nt, 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick·up 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
216 E. Colielle 

CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

~Witt. program chairman ; and 

N:ancy Groendyke, G, Pella, and 
Sqsan Nehring, A2, Hubbard, co· 
c~ airme~ of publicity. 

All committee chairmen are ap· 

I 

pointed by the club president, 
Robert L. Fulton, L3, Leon. Other 
elected officers who are members 
of the executive COllllCil include 
Peggy Brooks, N4, Burlington, 
first vice president ; David Miller, 

1 So. Dubuque 

1 11 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dubuque 

LS, Rock Island, Ill., second vice 

president ; .Robin Winter, A4, Wa· 

pello, secretary ; and Gloria Frost, 
A4, Waterloo, treasurer. 

S 3 5S :IN V. so :I~ 
3 9 31 I'll ~3 01 1S 
tHi 1 I V~ V~ONOS 
:lIe'll ImH"1 V10S 

. ~ _S d l .L ~ 
3SI:!V 3H 00 
133M ..L 9 I :> .'---
310. 7=: .. -

SAVN ---• .L'I OIl:! J. ~o )j:) Itl J. 
J.N 3 S 3t:! .L:> 31 3S 
:I n N 3 !I'd NO 1 V 1\"1 
S'I 1)1 10 d V1 '18 "I=> 

HY-\lEE'S 6TH ANNIVERSARY EXTRAVAGANZA 

4 MORE" B'IO DAYS 
FREE FRIDAY, 9:00 A.M. 300 pkgs. NOODLES 
FREE FRIDAY, 6:00 P.M. 300 pkgs. MACARONI 

Guess the W eight of the W mld' s Largest 

Hot Dog, Free Hams for P1'izes. 

FREE SAT., 9:00 A.M. 300 pkgs. SLICED BACON 
FREE SAT., 6:00 P.M. 300 pkgs. SLICED BACON 

Play the Wheel of Fortune Friday 1:00-9:00, 

Saturday 9:00-6:00. Free Prizes Every Half Hour. 

SEE LAST TUESDAY'S PAGE AD IN THE DAILY IOWAN FOR MORE ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS 

~d~~~~~w~aQpr. ~a~e ~ ~~~M ~ bej~~e ~to~ ~~al ~e~~ II----------------------~-~~~~-~~------~-~-~--~~~---~~~~ lems. answered and serving of refresh· language and area studies geogra· . , 
Street Will Open 
For Game TraHic 

Melrose Avenue Satlrrciay will 
be opened for th SUI football 
game. police announced Thursday. 
The street will be opened tempor· 
arlly for each of the football games 
this fa ll from early Saturday morn· 
ing to before dawn Sunday. 

In a tr ial traffic movement to 
r educe the number of confilcling 
moves al the intersection of the 
s treet with Riverside Drive, Bur· 
lington Street and Grand Avenue, 
Melro e Avenue was recently 
closed. 

Tr affic will move over the street 
as in the past. PoHce have routed 
trarnc west 011 tM ~treet before 
the games and e~ on the stree~ 
after each game. Taxicabs and 
busses will use the reserved Mol· 
rose A venue. 

Triq"gle CIM~ Plems 
Open House in tMtI 

'rhe Triangle Club at SUI will 
hold an open .ho~se ~llda.Y ~ 
3·5 p.m. to introduce ~w m@1il 
members of the SUI faculty ~ 
staff to the club. All club members 
and the new staff members 'and 
their wives are invited to attend 
the evcnt in the Triangle Club 
ballroom in Iowa Memorial Union . 

The club is a social organization 
for men on the faculty and ad· 
ministratlve staff at Sul. Past 
presidents oC the club will be the 
official hosts to welcome the new· 
comers. according to Dale M. 
Bentz, membership and open·house 
committee chairman. Other com· 
mittce members jnclude Louis E. 
Alley, Karl Kammerrneyer, and 
Neil E. Salisbury. 

, , 
ACROSS ' 

1. Occult 
th.....,phy 

.,. Beer Barr"" 
pftlllll)'lvaala. 
etc. 

'. 
DOWN 

1. 1>0 It with 
upeniooa or 
IIy roda 

I. AUece 
I. loIaDcI larne4 

phy, and international affairs . 

Select .Groups of 
STEREO RECORDS 

$3.98, $2.98 & $1.98 

LP-$4.98 & $3.98-NOW $2.98 
45 singles-S for $1.00 
4S Extended Play-49c & up 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, la. 

All record sales final 

No.2 
• 9 10 

13. O"eol U .. 
11' .... 1<1. 

10 ••• t.i ... p" ~4-""--+-t--+----. 

U . Fam.,...nltll. 
Dot driDkabi. 

1 ~. Tblt I. ""alee 
16. Tlltl umbrap 

.l 
17.0elober 

Ittlvity of 
IfTIIU fry 

It. Nb. 
20. Wl.n you muot 

cIotopt 
LaU ACf<* 

12. A KooI, Ia 
eltort 

23. Bl1dIaad ......... 
t •. S ...... tIe 
2&. No_'or. m. ,..,. 
11.01'11 ...... 

of I{00II 
28. W1Mn JOII ....... 

I reoI dIaa&e
Leya _ 

10. II<!II.DIaI of 
1OIal'~' 

It. WlIaI )(00II 
ha ... 

.IJ.IL'.luot-" 
01 lite border 

It ... T1IeNabcI .... 
&be 0-1-
."Ibor 

40. KId 01 pildo 
I. lite ......... 11 

fI.A-
41. S-ol . 

I_pertlq 

Ar---

4. UabotUocI 
Gala_ 

,. F ...... plcI o. 
Ioam ...... _ 

•• A 14 .. ltoe! m •• 
7. "'_tb,n 

two couploo 
•. Danee too 

... th .... t.lcallyf 
' ._mojeoti 

10 . . 8& ..... II< ...-
I1.Mo_ 

... "Charley'. 
l i . S ...... poo 

foil ..... ... 
18. Time of lh. 10" 
I I. S __ IDParia 

ZI. WMnt KooI 
tI.,. ..-1 

14. KIacI e( ... Ila 
. te ......... 
timo 

• . MI.~f..-
Zna\bd 

17.M •• _ 
JI. 8c:artett pi 
11. MoreC')'

~a1IJI' 
11.11-.1 to 

aIIoc\1D" 
U. SIaeri4aa'. Bob 

." HeMe"'" pudet 
15. Girl Ii_ted 

I. 0iIIaIMI0M 
... 8" ... ........ 
I T. P. YGritopu .... t 

e(1lM 1 ..... 
... U_ (R...u.) 
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'ARE ~ t<Q)L. 

&NOUGHTO 
!<RACK T1ofIS?.--+-

Whet. ~t thtOat. tells 
~ i1!s time for a change, 

. ~need 
a real change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

21 

MORRELL'S PRIDE FANCY 

FRESH DRESSED '" 

F·RYERS WHOLE 

LB. 

c 

CUT UP ........... ,............... ..... ........ .. .... Lb. 29c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE RIB 

See 
MISS IOWA 

Just Back From 
Atlantic City Will 

Be At HY-YEE 
FRIDAY 

2 P.M.-S P.M. 

SLICED BACON. ... .. ... Lb. 49¢ STEAK . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lb. 69¢ 

.. Lb.39¢ MORRELL'S PRIDE F RESH LEAN 

WIENERS. . .. .... Lb.' 49¢ PORK STEAK. • • •• ••••• 

FRIDA Y EXTRA Brown or Powdered 

SUGAR GRAPE, ORANGE 

CRIS€O ptNiAPPU .. 
l-Lb. Boxes I ~ ' GRAPEFRUIT ' 

1 Lb. 69c 3 Boxes 33c 34HZ'19 Can Cans ( 

Hy-Vee Pure HY-VEE 
SATURDAY EXTRA' 

VEGETABLE 'HY-VEE 

FLOUR SALAD Shortening 
All-Purpose DRESSING 

3 Lb. 69c 25 ~~S149' Quart 29 Can Ja~ :: ( 

TIDE ~ 
Libby's Fancy 

- FRUIT 
large Box 

€O(KTAI~ 

Chicken of the Sea 

lUNA 

3 Cans 7·9c 25c 3 No. 2~ Sl O0 Cans ' 

LIBBY'S SKINNERS 2 2 
MACARONI ~kgs. PUMPKIN 

VAN CAMP'S 

P.ORK 
and 

BEANS 
Ta ll Cans 10c 

HY-VEE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

4 46-01. Slo0 Cans 

CHARMIN 
One Ply Tissue 
Now In Color 

8 Rolls 59c 

HY-VEE FANCY 

Hy-Vee Fancy 
BlUE LAKE 

GREEN 
BEANS 

6 Tall SlO0 
Cans 

SUNDAY EXTRA , 

HY-VEE 

ICE CREAM 

1/2Gal. 49c 

STORE HOURS: 
SUND~ Y$ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Fancy No. 1 

Jonathans I $298 
Bushel Basket 

Fancy No. , 

Jon.athans . 

POTATOES MUSCATINE 

w. ReHrv. The RI,ht T. Limit 




